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SOME

REFLECTIONS, <f.

Ha V E often taken notice, that it is

very difficult for a Man not to fall

into thofe very Faults he has

blam'd in others. Whether it be,

that we do not fo readily obferve our own, as

other Men's Failings j or whether we are fo par-

tial as to allow that in ourfelves, which we can-

not approve of in others j or, what is moft likely

of all, that it is a much eafier Matter to fee

Errors, than to avoid them. I was naturally

led into this Reflecftion by accidentally turning

over fome of our late Party Writings, where

each Side quarrels very juftly with the other,

for that abufive Liberty, which never fails to be

met with in the Writings of both. As there is

"Very little Ufe to be made ot tliis kind of Read-

B ingj
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ing, (o a good natur'd Man will find very little

Plealure in it : The only Benefit that can arife

is the creating, if poflible, an Averfion in one's

felf to that mean Spirit of Interefh and Envy,

which is the chief Foundation of thefe Difputes.

'T I s impofiible for any one to be at all con-

verfant in Hifloiy, and not obferve the great

Advantage of what we call a Publick Spirit ;

to what a Height of Strength and Reputation

thofe States have been carried, where this Hu-

mour has prevail'd amongft the People ; and

how fenfibly and fail they have decay'd, in

proportion as this Temper has abated amongft

'em. 'Tis the Remark of a late ingenious

Writer, that the Body of a People do (for the

moft part) purfue more fteadily the Interefl of

their Country, than thofe of the higheft Rank ;

becaufe their Minds are lefs biafs'd by private

Views, and the only Benefits they can expedl

are fuch as naturally arife from the Peace and

Profperity of the Publick. The Truth of this

Obfervation is a very fevere Satire upon Man-

kind ; it implying no lefs than that the Honefty

of private Men is like the Temperance of crazy

ones,
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ones, merely owing to their not being able to

bear a Debauch.

There are indeed fome Writers, who have

feem'd to fet up Self-Interefl upon the fame

Foot with Self-Prefervation, as if they were

Difpofitions equally natural ; which is, in my
Opinion, juft as true as to affert, that it is the

fame Thing to fall upon every Man you meet,

as to defend yourfelf when attack'd; a No-

tion it would not, I believe, be much for

any Man's Advantage to put in Pradice.

I T is furely a great Inflance of humaa
Weaknefs, that Men are never to be cur'd of

the Folly of running after Happinefs, as if it

were a Thing eafy to be attained to ; and yet, at

the fame time, taking Meafures direcflly contrary

to thofe very Views, which they vainly form in

their own Imaginations. Would it not be

Matter of juft Surprize, if it were not fo com-

monly met with, to fee one Man phylicking

himfelf out of his Health in order to be long

liv'd, and another ruining his Eftate to make

himfelf confiderable in the World ?

These
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These Paradoxes are frequent, and yet there

is fomething ftill more wonderful, which is, that

the expofing of fuch Fooleries has not been able

to corred: 'em : So difficult a Matter is it for

even Experience to convince fome Men they

can be in tiie Wrong. After what I have faid

of Paradoxes, I doubt I fhall myfelf be thought

guilty of a great one, when I declare, that I

could never help thinking an extreme Selfifh-

nefs as great a Miflake in point of Intereft, as

it certainly is a Vice in point of Morality,

Mutual AfTiftance is as neceffary between Men,

as Commerce is between Nations ; and how one

or the other can well go on without fome mutual

Benevolence, I am not able to difcover.

'T I s poffible indeed, that if the Few could

impofe upon the Many ; if they could receive

good Offices, whilft they were doing ill ones ;

and be always trufled, though always betraying j

fuch a Situation might have the Odds on its

fide. But grofs Impofitions will not always

pafs upon even the moft Stupid : And when

once a Difcovery corner to be made, there is

not only an End of all future Confidence, but,

for the moft part, a veiy great Defire of being

re-
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revenged on the Deceiver. The longer and

more flagrant the Delufion, the greater and

more keen will be the Refentment. So that

the artificial Man, that very cunningly facri-

fices his Friends to his own Intcrefl:, muft ex-

pert, one time or other, to be facrificed to their

juft Indignation ; and then it may be faid, to

the Honour of his Induftry and Parts, that he

has undone himfelf with a good deal of Pains

and Dexterity.

Th ere is nothing more common in human

Life, than to draw Inferences that are falfe,

from Pofitions that are true ; and this is owing

rather to the Corruption of our Hearts than the

Weaknefs of our Heads,

Thus for Inftance, when a Man has in-

tirely given himfelf up to a felfiih Difpofition,

and is, in his own imagination, become as it

were * the Center of all the World about hifn.

He is apt to tell you, that Intereft governs

Mankind, and that very little would be done

or attempted that is conliderable, if it was not

* Stillingfleet Origin. Sac.

for
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for the expedlatlon of fome private Advantages:

That mutual Benefits create mutual Depen-

dances, and thofe are neceflary Cements of all

Sorts of Society : That w^ithout this we fliould

fall back into a State of Nature, and perhaps

^nto a State of War with one another. And

thus, by this Way of Reafoning, it appears

plainly, that the moft interefted Men are the

wifeft and moft uieful Members of a Commu-
nity ; and confequently, the greateft Knaves the

moft valuable Men in the World. But the

Fallacy of all this Sort of Difcourf^ will be

eafily feen when we confider that Interefts are

of two Kinds, the Intereft of the Whole, and

the Intereft of the Particular j the one is great

and noble, the other may be mean and fcan-

dalous. Nay, they are often Oppofites, the

one being commonly deftrucftive of the other.

'Tis to thefe narrow and partial Views, we

owe moft of the greateft Inconveniences of

Life : Thus fometimes it has been the Misfor-

tune of Princes, either by their own PafTions

or the Ambition and Avarice of their Minifters,

to be brought to purfue a feparate Intereft frora

that of the Publick, and by that means they

have run themfelves and their Kingdoms into

great Difficulties : Thus likewife in private Fa-

milies,
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mllies, Fathers and Sons, Hufbands and WiveSj

Relations and Kindred, have been weak enough

to fancy they have been doing themfelves great

Service, by fome little favourite Ends of their

own J
whilft, in reality, they have been only

entailing lafting Mifery upon themfelves and

their Pofterity. The true Intereft of every

Man in Society, is the welfare of that Society

upon which his own mufl abfolutely depend

;

and I know of no Exceptions to this general

Rule, but what mull be fought for amongfl

the Indigent and Lazy, who have no Fortunes

of their own, nor Induilry enough to acquire a

neceflary Subfiflance. Such Men have no pro-

fpedt of thriving in any regular way of Living*

and as they have nothing to lofe, fo they think

they may have a Chance of getting by Diforders

and Mifchief They are apt to envy the Satif-

fadions of thofe, whofe good Examples they

will not imitate, and are therefore inclin'd to

wi{h for fuch a State of Affairs in the World,

• that may at leaft make their Neighbours as

miferable as themfelves. Since they neither

can without endeavouring, nor will take the

Pains to endeavour to raife themfelves up to their

Level, they are willing to take the fhorteft:

way
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way to be Rich , and fince Labour is required

to get an Eftate, and Oeconomy to preferve

it when it is got, they imagine it a much

eafier, as well as more agreeable Method, to

thrive by the \JiQ of little Arts and mean Con-

trivances, which as they are more fuited to

their IncUnations, fo they fancy they may be

compafs'd with lefs Trouble and Pains. As

they know they deferve nothing of the Publick,

fo they expe<fl nothing from it, and therefore

hope for nothing but what they can extort by

Knavery and Fraud.

T H o' the Charadter of fuch Perfons is indeed

altogether fcandalous, yet their Cendudt is na-

tural, and well enough adapted to their Circum-

ilances. VVhen-ever Men of Fortune fuffer

themfelves to be govern'd by thefe unworthy

Motives, 'tis hard to find a Name bad enough

for fo inexcufable a Behaviour : It is Injuftice,

it is Folly, it is Madnefs, thus to degrade

themfelves from their Station, and put themfelves

upon a Level with Pick-pockets and Beggars.

Thefe Men are common Enemies to Mankind,

as well as to themfelves, fince by their Example

they jullify fuch Pradtices, as cannot but tend

to die univerfil Prejudice of all about

them

;

2
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them : 'Tis like a Man of an Eftate who fits

down to play with profefs'd Sharpers, who

can have nothing to flake but what they muft

iirft have got from fome fuch Fools as himfelt.

And indeed, if daily experience did not con-

vince us there were fuch People to be met with,

Reafon wou'd be apt to incline one to look

upon the Suppofition of fuch a Thing as an Ex-

travagance and an Abfurdity.

'Tis a veryjufl: Reflcdion of the fir ft Earl

of Shaftsburfs, that Reputation is the Bufinefs

of all great Dealers in the World. 'Tis

like Credit in Trade, which, very often, fupplys

the Place of Money : But then both are equal-

ly fubje6t to the fame Inconvenience, of being

eafily forfeited by ill condudt, and never after

to be retrieved when they are once loft.

The misfortune is, the cunning Fellows (as

they are proud of being call'd) will ftill per-

fwade themfelves they can (like fome of their

Brethren the Necromancers of Old) be invifible

as often as they pleafe. They can, as Dr. South

exprefles it, fay their Heart is right with

C God
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God whllft their hands are in one's Pocket. But

in this they deceive themfelves as much as ever

they can have done others j For they muft be

difcover'd at lirft Sight by a tolerable Obferva-

tion, and will, in a little time, be found out

by ths blindefl of their Cullies ; fince tho' a

Man cannot fee, he muft, one time or other,

certainly be brought to feel, how much he

has been impos'd upon.

The greateft Credulity, the ftrongeft Preju-

dices, have yet certain bounds which they can-

not be made to pafs, by the moft artful De-

ceits, and the moil: folemn Profeffions : 'Tis

true indeed, Simplicity and Folly may, and

often have been carried great Lengths, and the

Numbers of the Deluded have given a ftrength

to the Delufion itfelf, which it could never

otherwife have had : But, as Oppreffion will

make a v/ife Man mad, fevere Sufferings will

work a much greater Miracle, and fometimes

make a Fool wife j at leaft wife enough to find

out the Rogueries, and be reveng'dof the Rogues

which occafion'd them.

Indeed,
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Indeed, (fuch is the filly Pride of Man's

Nature; we are eafily flatter'd out of our Senfes j

the artful and the defigning know very well

how to make a good ufe of our Folly ; 'tis but

Complimenting us upon the Excellency of our

Fabrick, and the great Superiority of our Ac-

Gompliiliments, when compared with all other

Parts of the vifible World, and we pre-

fently are ready to imagine, that even Omni-

potence did it's utmoft in our Favour, and that

we are in a manner the Mafter-piece of the

Almighty : Whereas a very little Obfervation

might ferve to convince us that, in many
things, we are furpafs'd by what we are apt

to call the meaneft Part of the Creation, and

that even Reafon itfelf, which we value our

felves fo much upon, is, in mod Cafes, a

much lefs fure Guide than Inftindl. How com-

mon is it for Men to call pafl^on Reafon ? juft as

Knaves are us'd to pafs their Rogueries upon

you for Confcience ; fo that the moic abfur^

and infamous Actions have found Advocates

who have undertaken gravely to perftvade the

World they were Rational and Juft. Some

have even gone fo far as to affirm, that each

C 2 Maa'^
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Man's private Opinion, is fufficient to juftify

him in every thing he does ; and, provided he

a6ts upon the beft of his Judgment, he is not

to be cenfur'd for his Condudt. So that ac-

cording to this Rule, whoever is wife enough

to keep himfelf out of the Reach of penal

Laws, fo as not to be in danger of being

hang'd, need never fear pafling for Honefl:, fo

long as he can plead Principle in his Defence,

and appeal to the Sincerity of his Intention, of

which he alone can be a competent Judge.

This has introduc'd fuch a comfortable La-

titude into the World, that there is fcarce any

thing can be wrong in it, fince no one will be

weak enough to condemn himfelf, and no Body

elfe can have a Right to do it. 'Tis true, in-

deed, this will not hold againfl Civil Inilitutions,

where Statutes have determined, Confcience will

not fcreen the Tranfgrelfor. But how many

Things are there that Laws doe not defcend to,

which yet may be very mifchievous and deftruc-

tive to Society ? If a Man notorioufly guilty

of Ingratitude, fhould alTure you he had very

good Reafon for uiing his Benefactor like an

Enemy, and that he adled upon the bell Grounds
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in doing fo j how is this Matter to be tried ?

Here is the Appearance indeed of a very fcan-

dalous Behaviour on one Side, but then on -he

odier, there is a lincere Intention, and a thorough

Conviction of Confcience. Some People, per-

haps, will tell you, 'tis the Duty of every Man

who has a Family, to take all proper Ways of

increafing his Subftance, and that fo long as he

does not violently feize, or privately ileal from

his Neighbour, he is in the Right to be, what

he will call induftrious, as to every thing elfe

:

And what endlefs Scenes of Fraud and Iniquity

may not be carried on under fuch fan(5tified

Pretences as thefe ? So that there feems to be

fbmething more wanting to keep the World in

Order, than the bare Regulations of Society,

fo far as they can be digefted into the Forms

of Laws, though thefe may be indeed a great

Step towards it. Some Men may be led, whilll

others muft be drove ; and different Difpofitions

fliould always meet with different Treatment.

I T mufl furely therefore be the capital In-

terefl of all Governments to promote as far as

they can, Principles of Honour and Probity in

the Minds of their Subjedts, by all fuitable Re-

wards
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wards and Encouragements; and more efpe-

cially, by fetting the firfl Example of it them-

felves, and preferving as high an Opinion as is

poffible amongft thofe over whom they prefide.

This would not only make their Adminiftration

fafe and eafy, but the SubmifTion to it chearful

and fincere : There would be no need of Arti-

fice or Corruption, Threatening or Violence,

to induce Men to come into fuch Meafures as

they really thought, intended for their Service.

Little Emiffaries, and vile Agents, firft perverted

themfelves in order to pervert others, Spies,

Armies, and Executioners, (not much lefs dan-

gerous very often to thofe that employ 'em, than

to thofe againft whom they are employ 'd) would

be as unnecelTary as they are burthenfome.

The People would infenfibly be brought to fol-

low the Example of their Superiors, and even

thofe Few that could not, would yet find it ab-

folutely neceffary to preferve Appearances, which

would very much leffen their Power of doing,

Mifchief : Tis in Commonwealths as in Camps,

where-ever there is a Confidence in the Chiefs,

there Enterprizes are generally attended with

Succefs : Men are ufually bold and vigorous

in the Execution of thofe Orders, which they

have
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have reafon to believe, are the Refult of In-

tegrity and Wifdom j and it is in vain for the

General to lead, unlefs the Soldier be difpofed to

follow, and that he will never willingly do to

his own certain Deftru<5lion. And this Repu-

tation, fo neceflary for the Support of all Au-

thority, is not fo difficult to be acquired, as

fome Men who refolve never to deferve it,

would make us believe. Whatever thofe Go-

vernors, who a6l like Beafts of Prey, are apt to

inlinuate againll: the People, whom they always

look upon as Beafls of Burthen, 'tis certain,

Juftice and Benevolence feldom fail of meeting

with fuitable Returns. All that Sort of Popu-

larity which intriguing Men are us'd to value

themfelves upon, and which confifts chiefly in

permitting, and perhaps encouraging Luxury

and Licentioufnefs, is, as indeed it ought to be,

unftable and precarious. The End of it once

difcover'd, the Merit of it ceafes ; iince no one-

will be very forward to thank another for that

which he finds only done for his own fake,

'Tis the diftinguifhing Mark of true Wifdom,

that it will ftand the longeft as well as the

ftrid:eft Enquiry : it will even in Time over-

come the ftrongefl Prejudices againft it :

whereas
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whereas Cunning, the meanMimickof it, is al-

ways difcovering itfelf, by over-a<5ting its Part ;

tlie moft fuccefsful Artifices being, for the moft

part, ihort liv'd ; and at beft always termina-

ting fooner or later in Infamy and Dellrudion.

The beaten Track is the eafiefl to find, and the

furefi: to follow ; and will probably bring you

the foonefl to the End of your Journey : Bye-

Paths are generally but the Refuge of the Guilty,

and very often difcover thofe who defign to be

conceal'd by *em ; and when one confiders how

much a fafer and a fhorter Way it is to do one's

Duty, than to * be trying Kxperiynents upon the

Worlds and taking ten Times as much Tains to

pafsfor Honeji as it would really coji one to be

truly Jb^ 'tis impofiible to look upon the

common Pra<fl:ices of Mankind without at leafl

as much Aftonifliment as Indignation.

Hew few have there ever been of the moft

fortunate Villains, whofe Succefies have not

been overbought by the Difiiculties, they Imve

run through, and the conftant Dangers which

have

* Archbjfhop Tillot/on.
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have attended them even in their higheft

Elevations ? Not to mention that Load of

Guilt and Infamy which has never fail'd to

fit heavy upon them, to the very End of

their Lives. So that if one were fairly to

ftate the Accounts of thofe few overgrown

TranfgrefTors of the known Laws of common

Juftice and Honefty, who have rais'd them-

felves to be the Wonder as well as Envy of

their Contemporaries j how feldom fhould we
find that the Purchafe fo far anfwer'd the

Toils of the uneafy Purfuit as not to leave the

Ballance, in point of Happinefs, very much

againft 'em ? Many good Qualities had Cafar 5

he was brave, eloquent, generous, and mer~

ciful : and yet his unfatiable Thirft of Domi^

nion made him obnoxious to much the moil

valuable Part of his Countrymen, and at laft

brought him to a violent Death, irf which one

of his Friends, fufpecSed even to be his own

Son, thought it his Duty to be affifting. So

true it is, that ill Effeds of fome Kind or other

will always attend ill Practices > and tho' they

may feem to fucceed for a Time, tho' Power,

Wealthy OF Fame may be the Lot of the Di-

Hurbers of Mankind, yet the unjuft PoiTeflbrs

D of
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of thefe imaginary Bleffings, can as little tafle

the Pleafures of the Enjoyment of 'em, as the

famous * Glutton could relifh the Dainties of

an exquifite Repaft, whilft a drawn Sword

hung diredly over his Head, which nothing

but the ftrength of one p6or fingle hair cou'd

prevent from putting an End at once to both

his Feafting and his Life.

Cou'd Richard the Third have been content

with the Situation in which Fortune had plac'd

him, how bright a Figure might he have made

in the Englidi Story ? He was Brother to a

great King, his perfonal Abilities were equal to

his high Station, he was made Protestor of the

Kingdom, and might poffibly have been King

of it in a natural Way. But the Selfiflinefs and

Cruelty of his Difpofition, made the prefent

PoffefTion of a Crown appear cheaply purchas'd,

by the Murther of his two young Nephews in

the Tower, which loft him the Hearts of all

honeft Men, and expos'd him to the Mif-

fortune which foon after befel him, of being

attack'd from abroad, and deferted at Home -,

* Damocles.

fo
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fo that after all his Diffimulations, Frauds and

Cruelties, what were the Rewards of them,

but a fliort Reign, an untimely End, and an

infamous Memory.

My l/yra Herbert o^ Cherbury, * fpeakin;-

ofthe Death olFerdinand the Catholick ; makes

this juffc and beautiful Obfervation upon him.
' But while he efcap'd not the Opinion and
' the Name of Falfe He neither complied

' with his Dignity nor indeed the Rules of

* Wifdom ; true Reafon of State confiiling of

fuch folid Maxims that it hath as little need

* of Deceit as a fure Game at Chefs of a falfe

* Draught ; there is no Ufe of it therefore

* among the wifer Sqrt ; as being only a

* fupply of Ignorance among the ruder, and

* worft Kind of Statefmen/

Thus we find that Charles the Fifth, wheit

in the Troubles occafion'd by the Diiputes of

Religion in the Empire, he miilook his Intereft

fo far as to condefcend to Ad: the mean Part

of deceiving the Eledor of Saxony j in the

* Hia. Henry VIII,

D 2 unjufl
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unjuft Detention of the Landgrave of JJeffe^

had hke to have been the Dupe of his own ill

judg'd Cunning, having efcap'd very narrowly

the falling into the Hands of his incens'd

Enemies, tho' he cou'd not efcape the Scandal

and Difgrace of a Conduct as unworthy a great

Prince, as the Confternation and Flight it was

the Occafion of.

So likewife Philip the Second o^Spain ^ who

feems to have refembled his Father only in the

worft Part of his Character, by abufing the

Credulity of the Counts of Egmont sindHor??, fo

alienated the Affedions of his Subjects in the

Low-countries, that after a long, bloody, and

expenfive War, he was at laft forc'd to floop

to an ignominious Treaty, and give up all his

Pretenfions to a State he had loft by his own

Mifmanagement.

BAPTISTS NANl in his Hiftory of

Fe?2ice, remarks very truly upon King jfames

the Firft, that it was his own falfe Politicks

that were the Occafion of his making fo very

contemptible a Figure in the Time of the

Troubles of Bohemia 3 the little Artifices he

made
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made ufc of to render himfelf abfolute in a

free Country, had put it out of his Power to

adt the Part that became him, in Foreign Af-

fairs, fo that the End of all his fine-fpun

Schemes of low King-Craft, was only to make

himfelf uneafy and hated at home, and confe-

quently impotent and ridiculous abroad.

These crooked Politicks which generally

pafs under the Name of Reafon of State (to

avoid a much worfe that better belongs to 'em)

do indeed fucceed fometimes, infamous Points

arc carried by as infamous Expedients, and

the worthy Contriver is generally not a little

pleas'd with the Superiority of his Genius, as

well as the Succefs of his Schemes : But Time

fails not to lliew, that, like a young Gamefter,

he is but drawn in by his Luck, which he mif-

takes for Skill, to ftill greater Betts and bolder

Play, till at length he becomes the Bubble of

his own Vanity and Fortune, and inftead of the

Wealth and Reputation he aims at, aieets with

the Difgrace and Ruin he deferves..

But we (liall perhaps be told, that there are

no Eutopia\ but upon Paper > that worldly Af-

fairs
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fairs muft be carried on by worldly Means, and

that in civil as well as military Condudl, you

muft be arm'd like your Neighbours, if you

pretend to engage with them ; Did any one

blame our Harry the Eighth for treating fome

of his Contemporaries, as he had been treated

by them, or was he not rather blam'd for not

doing it fooner ? Or could any Prince or State

have dealt, with Ferdinand^ Charles^ and Fran-

cis^ without having recourfe to that Sort of

Politicks, they feem'd fo fond of and us'd fo

much ; were not Richlieu and Mazarin the

ereat Reftorers of the French Grandeur, that

had been funk fo low by their domeftick Quar-

rels ? And did not Francs owe a great deal to

their Condud ? And yet neither of thefe Church-

men piqued themfclves much upon the Obli-

gations of their Profeffion, and the latter more

cfpecially (having been employ'd often by his

PredeceiTor in fome not very righteous Schemes)

got fuch a Habit of Fraud that he grew in-

famous for it, and it was look'd upon as a Mark

of great Weaknefs, to put any Confidence in

him, or believe him capable of fpeaking as he

thought, or keeping his Word in any thing, when

it was his Intereft to do otherwife,

Tq
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To fet this Matter in a clear Light, it will

be necelTary to confider the Confequences of the

Politicks of thcfe great Princes with regard to

themfelves, their Kingdoms, and Europe in ge-

neral : And as to themfelves, one cannot but

obferve, how much Trouble and Uneafinefs,

they fufFer'd, how many Difficulties they run

into, and how many low and unworthy Adlions

were occalioncd by their continual Endeavours

to furprize and impofe upon each other i Fran"

cis^ to put an End to his long Captivity, was

forced to enter into Engagements diflionourablc

and difadvantageous, impofed upon him by the

Emperor, which he never defigned tomake good,

and which, perhaps, had he delign'd it, he

would not have been able to have cfFedted.

Thence all thofe abufive Declarations, Letters,

MefTages, and even Challenges, that made

them the Jefl of foreign Courts, as well as the

Contempt of their own : And as to their

Kingdoms, how much lofs of Blood and Trea-

fure to carry on Deligns of no Benefit to their

feveral Countries, and which feem'd rather to be

the Effedts of Malice and Revenge than the

Refult of any deliberate and wife Counfcls,

Then
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Then as to Europe in general, the Turks took

the Opportunity of their Quarrels, to make

themfelves Mailers of the Illand of Rhodes,

where they might have been very eafily defeated

had there been the leaft Union amongft the

Chriftian Princes, to have defended it. How
different was the Cafe in the Reigns of James

the Firfl King of Arragon^ and Ferdinand the

Third of Caftile^ about two Centuries before 5

they by a well-judg'd Agreement between them-

felves, which they v/ere prudent enough never

to let any little Interefts diflurb, both kept their

neighbouring Territories free from the Mifchiefs

of Ravages and Inroads, and likewife were

enabled to make large Conquefls upon the

Moors^ and by that Means laid the Foundation

of the future Greatnefs of the Spanifi Mon-

archy.

And furely, notwithftanding all that may

have been faid in Favour of the great Mini-

llries of Richelieu and Mazarin ; the Cardinals

D\dmhoife and Ximenes did more Good, or ra-

ther lefs Hurt to their feveral Countries during

their Adminiftrations, were better belov'd whilft

they liv'd, and left a much better Reputation

behind
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behind them when they died, than either of the

other two with all their Artifices and For-

tune.

MACHIAVEL indeed, docs in feveral

Parts of his Writings incline very much to the

Crafty in Matter of Politicks, but he liv'd at

a Time and in a Country where Scruples were

not in Failiion, efpecially if they flood in the

way of any notable Acquifitions, and fo feems

to have thought the Honour lay more in the

Succefs than the Means of obtaining it : He

was like Alexander, for cutting the Knot which

he could not readily untie, without confidering

that might as effedually have been done with a

Cook's Knife as a Conqueror's Sword.

Bu T as the Confequences muft always be taken

into the Account in the Condudl of Affairs, as

well as the prefent- temporary Advantages, no

Actions furely can be reputed wife ones, that

pay fo dear for their tranfitory Emoluments,

as to purchafe 'em at the Risk of Fortune, and

perhaps not very diflant Evils ; the Extent and

Duration of which 'tis not in the Power of any

human Prudence to forefee.

E PHILIP
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PHILIP LeBELL King of France

was very profufe in his Expences, and fo it be-

came necellary for him to take all Methods of

raifing upon his People the Money to anfwer

them : He valued his Minifters, but as they

were fertile in Inventions of Opprelnon and

Fraud, he called in the Specie and Plate of his

Subjeds, and then bafely delivered it back to

them again, very exorbitantly above the in-

trinlick Value ; he laid arbitrary Taxes, and in

ihort, omitted no fort of Injuftice, how mean

and crying foever, to pillage the Country j his

Coadjutor Marigny\ after he had ferved his

Mafler forgot not himfelf, fo that his Admini-

flration was but a hcenfed kind ofRobbery, and

Plundering the Kingdom under a Pretence of

Government. Count Boullain'villie?-s (who

if he be at all partial, is partial on the right Side,

in Defence of the Liberties of Mankind againft

the united Attempts of bad Princes, bad Mini-

fters, and bad Churchmen to deftroy them) gives

a very natural but a very terrible Account of

that Reign : Frafice, fays he, infedled by the ill

Example of the Court, became almofl univerfal-

iy corrupt, there was nothing but Self-intereft,

Extravagance and Diffolution. The Great Men
for
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for the moil part given up to Violence, Knavery,

and Treafon, had forgot all the Notions of Ho-

nour, Generofity, and Faithfulnefs, fo becom-

ing their Rank and fo much the Practice of their

Anceftors j the Women outdid all others in abo-

minable ExcefTes ; Proftitutions and Poifonings

were their common Amufements and Diverfi-

ons. The great Officers of the Kingdom and

all w^ho had any Share of Favour made ufe of

it with a kind of Oflentation and Vanity, to the

Ruin of their Country ; and the common Peo-

ple grew fo wicked and dangerous, that beiides

private Murthers, they wou'd poifon the very

Wells and Fountains, not caring how many

Thoufands perifhed, fo that they could but

gratify their Revenge upon a few Enemies of

their own.

But the King paid very dear for the Evils

he had been the Occafion of 3 his three Sons

Wives were convid:ed of notorious Adulteries,

for which one of them died by the Hands of an

Executioner 5 and his whole Family became

the Jefl: and Scandal of the Publick. Himfelf

grew fo odious and defpicable, that there was

a powerful Confpiracy framed againft him, the

Apprehenfions of which were generally thought

to
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to have been the Occafion of his Death, which

in all Probability came but juft in Time to fave

him from being depofed or murthered ; and he

left his Kingdom to his SuccefTor in fo miferable

a Condition, that it was a Work of great Time

and Difficulty to recover it out of that ruinous

and defperate State ; if indeed it can ever be faid

to have throughly recovered. Penfionary De Wit

obferves very rightly, that That is not to be called

a Good Government, where the Happinefs or

Mifery of the Subjefts depends upon the good

or bad Qualities of thofe that are at the Helm :

But where the only Security of the Magiftrate

lies in the due Performance of his Office, and

he has no other Way of making himfelf fafe,

but by making his People happy. And it was

probably for this Reafon he was always fo flre-

nuous a Republican, imagining perhaps it was
more likely to find fuch a Government under a

Commonwealth than a Monarchy.

Certain it is, fomething there feemstobe
of vicious and corrrupt in Man's Nature

; (how
ever it came there,) and confequently Reflraints

upon Men in Power are the beft and indeed the

only Securities of their not abufmg it. That fa-

mous
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nious faying of a Roman Emperor; Oderinf

dum Metuant ^ tends diredly to turn all Princes

into Tyrants, and Subjeds into Slaves ; and

therefore of all Reftraints, that of being obliged

to a6t in fuch a Manner as to preferve a good

Reputation would furely be the moft ef-

fedlual of any : Hypccriiy as great a fault as

\i is amongfl private Men, may be in fome

.Oegree efteem'd a kind of Virtue amongfl thofe

of high Stations, in that it at leaft preferves a

Community from fuch a barefac'd and exceffive

Proftitution, as brings it to the very Brink of the

Precipice, O ! -uenalis Res publica^ moxperitura

fi Emptcrejjz inveniat^ faid Jugurtha of the

Romans ; a prophetical Speech and fully juflifi-

iied by the Event. For a Purchafer is not long

w^anting when once a Country comes to be fet

up at Audtion, neither indeed is the Purchafe

very difficult, fince it is generally fo contrived,

that the Fools are bought with their own Mo-
ney, and from a voluntary and corrupt Slave-

ry, infenfibly bring themfelves into an abfolute

and perpetual One.

RUT GOMEZ DeSILVA us'd to

fay of the Inhabitants of the low Countries,

that
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^1

that they were as Fierce as Lions in Defence

of their Liberties, againft thofe who attacked 1

them by open Force ; but no People more apt \

to give them up on a fudden by their own Folly

and Humour.

'T I s the ufual Weaknefs of Mankind to

run headlong into the Extreams on each Side,

and generally they go from one to the other :

Many real Grievances made an Oppofition ne-

cefTary in King Charles the Firft's Days ; but it

was not enough to remedy thofe Evils j the

World at that Time was polfeiTed of fuch a

Spirit of Diffidence, that no Security could be

found fufficient. * And thus by deiiring more

than the Nature of human Affairs would admit

of, to avoid one fort of Slavery they fell into

another, and efcaped the Effects of their

own Folly, but by the accidental Incapacity
-f-

of Richard Cro?mveIl. No fooner had the

* I mean not verbal Security only ; that was rightly enough
reje<fled, but feme other more effeftual might have been contrived

and wab probably intended by the Earl of Ejpx and his Party, till

by the Cunning of the othtr Side, and the Treachery of feme
of their own, they loft all Credit.

-j- Had Ricvarii bcensis able and bold as Oli'ver was, he might
have fettled the Proteftorfhip fo well, as to have made his Son or

any other who had fucceeded him, a mere Sultan uncontroulable

by any Law, but that of his own Will, and liable to no other Dan-
ger but the Fury of the Soldiers.

. Changes
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Changes and Confulions of thofe unfettled

Times, made way for the Reftaurationj but

the old Frenfy return'd again, and the People

thought they could do no lefs than give up

all their own Rights to the Son, as they had

with great Judgment taken away all the Rights

of the Crown from his Father. As good luck

(the Wifdom of Fools) fav'd our Anceftors in

the former Inflance, fo in the Latter, one may
fay they came off by a Kind of Miracle, iincc

they ow'd their deliverance to the good Senfe

and difnitereftednefs of two great Courtiers

one of which was Rewarded afterwards by a

Parliamentary Profecution, which ended in his

Baniiliment, and 'tis poffible the other, if he

had liv'd longer might not have gone oft with-.

out fome Mark of National Gratitude.

Difficult, very difficult it is^ to prevent

the ill effects of epidemical Madnefs, to flop the

Tide of it is impoffible, all that can be done if,

to break a little it's force and to dire(ft it as

much as may be to the leafl dangerous Side.

This requires fome Judgment and Addrefs, and

none but Men of the greatefl Integrity will be

at the risk and trouble of the Experiment, A
much
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much more eafy and advantagious Sort of Po-

liticks it will be, to Swim down with the

Stream, and make Ufe of its rapidity to carry

on a private Trade, leaving the publick to fliift

for itfelf, as happens but too often to be the

Fate of thofe, v/ho have labour'd and lofl moft

in it's Service.

And here who can chufe but refleift on the

unaccountable Tempers of moft Men ; often

ready to contrive, and always active in carrying

on fuch Meafures as end in their own unhap-

pinefs ! There feem's to be an eternal Fluctu-

ation in all worldly affairs. Reftlefs and un-

fteady, weary of their old Cufcoms and Ufages,

and tir'd of even the very beft Conftitutions

human Policy can frame, greedy after the

Leeks and Onions of their Neighbours, and

preferring 'em to the greateft Dainties of their

own Growth. What a Number of voluntary

Evils do Men bring upon themfelves ! The Road

lies plain and eafy to all that Happinefs we are

capable of in Society, and we mufl firft refolve

to leave the beaten Track before it is pofiible

for us to loofe our way.

I cou'd
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I c ou'd never read the account Diodorus the

Siciliati gives of the ancient Egyptia?is without

the utmoft Satisfadion and Complacency. That

noble Simplicity of Manners making the pub-^

lick Good the chief End and Aim of all their

Politicks, w^hat a great Idea does it give one of

the Prudence and Honefty of that wife People ?

The fevere Laws againfl Perjury, Calumnies,

and Cruelties, as well to Strangers as their own

Kindred and Acquaintance, muft have made

their Lives very lafe and eafy ; and thofe ex-

cellent regulations to prevent the many Abufes

of Courts of Juftice, the Cowardice and Info-

Icnce of the Soldiery, the ill effeds of Idle-

nefs. Pride and Villainy amongft the common

People, muft have render'd their Properties no

lefs fecure : But what feems mofl admirable

of all was their making infamy a more terrible

Puniihment than even Death itfelf.

Shame rightly plac'd is the befl Guard of

Virtue : Laws may indeed punifh great and no-

torious Crimes, Robbers and Aflaffins may meet

with the jufl Reward of their Villainies ; but

the natural Malignity of ill Men will i^ill have

F great
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great Scope to exercife itfelf, to the Prejudice

of Society. Private Injuftices, Frauds, and De-

famations, may be carried on fo as not to come

well under the Cognizance of the Magiftrate's

Tribunal. Befides, Law may be evaded, Judges

corrupted, Evidences hir'd, when once there is

nothing to be fear'd except the Ax and the Gib-

bet. But Shame will have a much more ex-

tenlive Influence, when the Great cannot glory

in Oppreffions, the Rich in their ill gotten

Eftates, nor the mean fpirited envious Wretch in

his little Arts of Malice and Detradion : When
the Criminals of all Kinds are treated with

Deteflation and Abhorrence ; and Contempt is

the no lefs certain confequcnce of private Of-

fences, than Ruin and Death will be of publick

and flagrant ones, there will then be little

room or incouragement for ill A(5tions of any

Kind : The Hazard will be too evident, the

Gains too uncertain, and, what is more terrible

to fome Sort of Men, the PolTeflion will be

after all but precarious, uneafy, and uncomfor-

table.

There needs furely no flronger Proof of the

powerful EfFedt the fear of Infamy lias on the

minds
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minds of Men, than to confider that it will

make 'em confront the greateft Dangers and go

boldly almofl upon certain Death itfelf ; and

that not only in defence of their Country and

their juft Rights and Priviledges, (for this were

lefs to be wonder'd at,) but even upon the moft

romantick Expeditions of Ambitious Princes,

and the idle Quarrels, which the Folly, Inca-

pacity, or Cormption of their Minifters may

happen to bring 'em into. A {en{Q of Shame

will, we fee, likewife check the next ftrongeft

Paffion to the Love of Life, which is the Love

of Pleafure ; The very Women, whofe great Idol

it is, and who feem to think themfelves born,

as it were, to be the Playthings of the World,

and to be for ever running diro* a courfe of

Gallantry during their whole Lives, are yet

very often fo afraid ofScandal, as to facrifice their

Interefl to their Charadler : Take away this Bar-

rier, and let a contrary Fafhion once prevail in a

Country, and you will foon fee, the fame Wo-
men fetting examples to the Men of the moffc

abandon'd Libertinifm and Rakery.

Since therefore Governments may have fuch

a ftrong Hold upon Mankind, by rightly di-

F 2 riding
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refting and applying this Paffion to the Benefit of

Society, for which Purpofe it was probably de-

fign'd by Nature > What fhall we fay of thofe

who both by Example and Precept, in A(5tio n

and in Converfation, take fo much Pains to ex-

plode and drive it out of the World ? To

govern Men by encreafmg and fomenting their

Vices, when it might be as eafily, and much

more fafely done, by the nurling up Virtue a-

mong 'em, what a Madnefs and Folly is it ?

'Tis as if a Gentleman fhould employ all his

Tenants, ValTals and Servants in perpetual thiev-

ing from his Neighbours for his own Benefit,

till he had fo much accuftomed them to a

Habit of Idlenefs and Plundering, that they

would become both ufelefs and dangerous to

himfelf.

The greateft Encomium that was ever made

upon the famous Minifi:er Richelieu, was the

calling him a Genie Vafl^ an Exprefiion not fully

to be explain'd in Englifi without a Paraphrafe :

It was faying that his Views were all Grand, his

Politicks employ 'd upon great Defigns, and

conduded in a noble and generous Way

:

Whereas the Cardinal De Retz defcribes his

Sue-
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SuccefTor Mazarin as a defpicable little Fellow,

chiefly employ'd in fecuring himfelf, and filling

all Places with his own Dependants and Crea-

tures, purfuing thefe worthy Ends by as worthy

Means, fuch as Spies, Falllioods, Frauds and

Briberies ; and in Aort, debafing the Character

of a Firft Miniiler of a great Kingdom, into

that of a common Sharper or Pickpocket : And

the Confequence was natural -upon fuch a way

of proceeding, he brought, fays the Cardinal

De Retz, the Government into Contempt, the

moft dangerous Diftemper of a State.

Richelieu in all his moft bold and dancrerous

Schemes, for fome fuch he had by wliich his

Country then fuffer'd and even ftill fufFers, yet

however preferv'd Appearances as much as pof-

fible, and feem'd even to have wifh'd he could

have been a better Friend to the Publick

:

whereas Mazarin fbuck at nothing, blufli'd at

nothing, and even in the very beft Things he

ever happened to do, the bad Heart was vifible,

and he plainly appear'd to be a«5ling againfl: his

Nature. This made his Adminillration mean

as well as odious : He was oppos'd, threatened,

profcrib'd and forc'd to fly out of France^ and

would
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would probably never have got back again, had

it not been for the obflinate Folly of the Queen

Regent his Friend, and the wrongheaded Jea-

loufies. Emulations, and Quarrels of his Enemies,

A Genie Vajl in Politicks wants not the Help

of bafe Methods to carry on the Bufinefs of a

Kingdom, and is too wife not to fee the ill Ef-

fects of 'em. There is nothing more eafy than

to introduce Corruptions into a State j and no-

thing more difficult then to root them out a-

gain when once they come to fpread wide.

Majorien Emperor of the Weft, was a brave,

an able, and a worthy Man, but it was his Lot

to govern in times of great Licence ; he made

a Shift however, to reftore fome Order amongfc

the Troops, and in the Finances of the Empire,

but he could never get the better of the Corrup-

tions of his own Court. A late Hiftorian ob-

ferves upon this Occafion that, * The Founders

* of new Eftablifliments and States have feldom

* any but foreign Enemies to defend themfelves

* againft, whereas he that goes about to recover

* a Nation out of a Condition of Mifrulc and

* Diforder, will find himfelf furrounded with

* Enemies at home, and often thofe that are

' neareft
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* neareft his own Perfon. Hiftory fhews us

* many Heroes that have fucceeded in founding

* new Kingdoms or Commonwealths, but one

* meets with not above two or three who have

* been able to reform fuch as have once funk.

' into Vilenefs and Degeneracy : A violent

' Death is the common Reward of Attempts

' of this kind. How important therefore is the

Prevention of fuch Evils which fpread fo fail

and take fuch deep Root, and yet if not foon

remedied, rarely end in any thing fliort of Ruin ?

And this naturally calls to my Mind that excel-

lent Reflection Mr. Rollin makes upon the A--

thenians, when they had loft their Conftitution

and were fubjedted to Antipater.. * They were,

* fays he, a Sett of mutinous and mercenary

* Fellows, without the leaft fpark of Virtue

* or Notion of Jufticc, puffed up with a falfe

' Idea of Liberty, but quite ignorant of the

* Bounds it ought to have, the Duties it requires,

* or the Ends for which it was defign'd.

The Rife and Fall ofStates is Matter of curi-

ous Obfervation and perhaps one of the moft ufe-

fill LefTons to be learnt from Hiftory. I ftiall

not undertake to determine where Luxury firft

begins
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begins amongfl: a People, tho' it feems a little odd

to fuppofe, as fome have afFe^fted to do, that it

fhould begin with the inferior and poorer Rank of

Men. Certain however it is> that from thence

mod flourifhing Nations may date their Decay

and Dcftrudlion. As idle and extravagant Ex-

pences prevail, Induftry grows lefs, and Wealth

diminifhes : Unufual, unjuft, and unjuftifiable

Methods are found out to bring in Money, and

all ftill too little to fupply the Wants that Folly

and Vanity are eternally encreafing. Hence

arife Emulations, Envyings, Hatred and Diflruft,

the Bane of Society. Courage is enervated, all

Notions of Honour, Love of their Country,

and Zeal for the publick Welfare are deftroyed

amongfl Men ; And in their Place arife, little

Arts, low Defigns, and mean Contrivances to

extort from and prey upon one another. Juf-

tice itfelf becomes venal, and what alone can

check and controui this prevailing Evil, does

but by the Abufe of it, add Fewel to the Flame

;

and like a corrupted Air in time of Peftilence,

kills thofe who fly to it for Relief.

Non auro, teftlfve modus : menfafque priores

Afpernata fames : cult us geftare decoros

"\'ix nuribus, rapuere mares : fecunda virorum
Paupertas fugitur ; totoque acceffitur orbe.

Quo gens quxque perit. Luc. Lib. Prim.

It

\
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i t would be endlefs to mention the many

Mifchiefs of Luxury, they are fo numerous;

and needlefs, fince they are fo very apparent : I

have therefore always thought fumptuary Laws

a neceflary part of the Conftitution of all

Countries. Since one Man is not to be fufFer'd to

invade the Property of another, why fhould he

be allow 'd to arrogate to himfelfthe Diflinctions

of thofe of a fuperior Station in Life ? That

* levelling Principle, the darling Whimfey of

the unthinking and vainglorious, is fo very abfurd,

one would be furprized (if any thing in this

World could be thought wonderful) how it

Ihould ever enter into even the weakeft Head.

Difference of Ranks is as requilite in a Com-
munity as different Seafons are in a Climate

:

The World could be no more govern'd without

the former, than it could be fed and maintain'd

without the latter : Nature cannot fubfifl with-

out Order, nor Order without fome Inequalities,

and could ever Men be brought to a reafonable

Reiiedion upon themfslves, they would eafily

fee that this Grievance, if it be one, is una-

voidable. But whatever the ill-judging Part

of Mankind may imagine who know no other

* Vid Arill D(, Rep, Lib. II. Via. Edit. Flor. Pag. iiS.

G Rule
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Rule of Adion but their own Will, the Exe-

cutive Power, whofe duty it is, and whofe

conftant Bufinefs it iliou'd be, to watch over

the whole, muft, if they cannot perfwade, how-

ever compel them, to come in. A Government

can fcarcely ever be too mild in Things of an

indifterent Nature, or too fevere in matters of

Importance and Danger. The Publick mufl

not be facrific'd to the Caprice or Humour

of the Mad and Phantaftical, and there only

wholefome Severities are commendable, where

unconcernednefs or Indolence wou'd be deflruc-

tive.

The Misfortune is. Private Views are for-

ever mixing thcmfelves in publick Tranfadlions,

and what ufually goes under the fpecious Name
of Politicks, is too often nothing more than the

interefted Schemes of a Fadlion or a Cabal

:

Hence it fometimes happens, that Luxury be-

comes an Engine of State, and is induftrioufly

promoted as a Means of impoveriihing and

humbling a People that they may be govern 'd

with more Eafe, and plunder'd with lefs Rifque.

But alafs! how fliortfighted is human Cun-

ning, when the Means fo often deftroy the

Ends
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£nds they are defign'd to Serve. The Corrupt,

the Bafe, and the Degenerate may be faid to

live at the Mercy of the Generous, the Enter-

prizing, and the Bold. They may be infulted

with impunity, invaded with Succefs, and even

conquer'd without much Difficulty. Darius

no doubt thought himfelf very fecure when

he furvey'd his own vaft Army, and con-

fider'd the fmall Number of the Macedonians

y

who were coming to Attack him : And had the

great Cyrus been there with a much lefs Body

of his old PerJianSy 'tis probable Alexander

might have met with the Fate he deferv'd.-

But Darius found to his coft, that all his Gran-

deur was imaginary, a Grandeur of the Eye

alone, no ways able to abide the Teft of an

Engagement with a handful ofhardy difciplin'd

Soldiers, clad in plain Steel, and animated with

^rue Courage.

Remarkable even to a degree of Ri-

dicule, is the Account we have of an Incident

in the famous Battle of Pharfalia. Cajar

order'd his Veterans to point their Spears at

the Faces of the fine Young Roman Gentry

in the Army of Pompey : Amaz'd at this un-

G 2 expeded
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expeded Attack upon their Beauty, They for-

got their Courage, and run all away which they

might as well have done for fear of difordering

their Drefs or fpoiling their Cloaths.

The Turks^ for a confiderable tra6l of time

together, by the rapidity of their Conquefts,

alarm'd and terrify'd all Europe, but they ow'd

their Succefs in a good Meafure to the great

Subjeftion of their Troops in time of War,

and the Simplicity of their Diet and Manner

of Living. This made 'em refolute to undergo

the fatigues of thofe long and bloody Sieges

they undertook, and enabled 'em to fubfift

fuch numerous Armies, fo far ingag'd in an

Enemy's Country commonly laid wafte and de-

flroy'd before their Arrival.

There is a Kind of a publick Decorum

which is abfolutely neceflary for the Support

of all States ; Society is a Sort of Machinery,

every individual has his Part to Ad:, and if

even any of the lowed Springs are out of Order,

the whole Frame fuffers fome Damage, and if

it be conniv'd at and left to grow and encreafe,

Confufion will follow,

PRIN-
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PRINCIPIIS Objia, is a very valuable

Maxim in the Body Politick as v^ell as the Na-
tural Body, when the Evil gets to a Head, the

Remedies muft be Violent, and altho' Ne-

cefTary, yet are often Dangerous : 'Tis for this

Reafon, the manners of a People fhou'd be

carefully attended to and obferv'd. If by the

Accidents of foreign Wars, or domeftick Dif-

cords, fome new Cuftoms are introduc'd^ if

Infolence, Rapine, and Cruelty fliou'd take the

Place of Decency, Frugality, and good Nature;

'tis high time for a Government to interpofe>

and prudently and vigouroufly put a Check to

the growing Irregularity of fuch a Spirit. Peace

^nd Plenty, as good Things as they are, have

yet their ill Sides ; and if they produce Prodi-

gality and Diflblutenefs amongft a People, they

will in a very little Time have as ill Eifedts, as

the worft that are to be fear'd from the contrary

extreams. Every Country has its different Hu-

mours, Manners and Difpofition ; and if it is

not very difficult for a Man much converfant

in the World, to diflinguifh the Natives of each

Part of it by fomething peculiar in their Com.~

plexions and Behaviour j He may do it ilili

more
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more eafily by their feveral Tempers, Habits,

and Failings. It wou'd be too invidious a Tafk

to produce the many Inflances that might occur

and contribute to the Proof of this Aflertion

:

The ufe I wou'd make of it is only to obferve

how proper a Thing it is for all Governments

to have an Eye to thofe particular ill Qual-

iities, that may be occafion'd by Cifcumftances,

manner of Living, or perhaps may be the Effects

of the Climates they live under. The late Peter,

who very well deferves the Name of the Great

Czar of Mofcovy^ told a Foreigner of Quality,

who was then at his Court and feem'd fur-

priz'd at the Severity of feme late ExecutionSj

that he did not know the Nature of that People,

and were it not for the rigour of fuch Punifh-

ments, no Man cou'd fleep fecure in his Bed

at Mofcow. And there is no one who conliders

the very different Figure, that great Kingdom

now makes in Europe, from what it did half a

Century ago, but muft admire the Judgment,

Condudl, and Vigour of that Prince, who cou'd

in fo fhort a Time, turn Darknefs into Light,

and by the beft Ufe that perhaps was ever made

of an arbitrary Authority, convert a Herd of

Savages into an orderly, polite and gallant Na-
tion.
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tion. 1 fpeak here of thofe employed in their

civil and military Affairs, fmce of them only

their Neighbours can be Judges ; for 'tis fcarce

polTible to conceive the Reformation can have

extended to the v^hole Dominions, fo hard a

Matter has it always been to abolifh Barbarifm

defended as it it generally is by Obftinacy and

Ignorance.

In the early Ages of.the World, we find the

Law-givers took great care of the Manners of

the People j Lyciirgtis and Soloji, both aded up-

on this great Principle, rightly concluding that

to make Men good Subjeds, the furefl Way
was firfl to make them good Men. It was for

this Reafon Lycurgus direded that the Educa-

tion of Children fhould be the Bufinefs of the

Publick : They were to be inftrudled together

in Schools appointed for this Purpofe, that they

might be taught to'obey and reverence their Su-

periors, to make the Laws of their Country the

Rule of their Actions, and get a Habit of Sub-

miffion in their Youth, to fit them the better

for publick Offices and Command, as they grew

up to an Age and Experience for it. Solofi like-

wife, amongll many other good Regulations,

obliged
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obliged the Senate of the Areopagi, to enquire

into the Way of Life of their Subjects, how

they fubfifled Themfelves and their FamiUes,

and to punifh feverely fuch amongfl them as

were found idle, negligent, or extravagant. How
many Mifchiefs would fuch a Method prevent^

how many Lives would it fave, and what a

Fund of Riches would it be to a trading Coun-

try. Other Laws feem calculated for the Pu-

nishment of Crimes ; but thefe tend to a much

better Purpofe, preventing the Commiffion of

them : 'Tis to a bad, or rather no Education at

all, that fo many People owe their Ruin : The

latter is commonly the Cafe of the poorer Rank

of Mankind 3 they want the Means, and fo very

feldom entertain the Thoughts, of having their

Children brought up to the Knowledge of any

thing, but what may juft enable them to keep

from ftarving j and even the Rich content

themfelves with the common Road of a School,

where little is ever taught but the bare Know-

ledge ofLanguages, and where the Mafters, ge-

nerally chofe by Favour or Intereft, adt as one

might well exped:, and are much more con-

cerned about the Perquifites than the Duties of

their (falling : Some fmall fmattering of Greek

and

2
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and Latin^ the knowing the Meafures of a

Verfe, and the being able to write a Page or

two of Words with little or no Meaning, pro-

vided there be no falfe Grammar in it, which

is what they call Exercifes, make up the whole

Merit of a very promifing Boy. If there be any

further Care it is commonly to rivet them to

ibme Church, Seft, or Form of Religion, with a

total Ignorance of, and a thorough Averfion to

all others j a right Method no doubt to make

Men lieiy, wrongheaded Biggots, but never

good Citizens, nor ufeful Members of a Com-

munity. But were Publick Schools (as furely

they ought to be) provided, maintained, and

watched over by publick Authority, the Poor

wou'd not want what was necefTary for the In-

{lrud:ion of their Children, and the Rich v/ould

be much more fecure of its being performed

honeflly, diligently, and ufefully ; each might be

taught what was proper for them in their diffe-

rent Stations, and all would be well ground-

ed in Principles of Probity, Juflice and Be-

nevolence ; without which Religion is but

a Name, like putting a Badge on a Man's

Coat, to denote him to be of this or that

Company, without acquainting him with die

H Skill
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Skill and Knowledge of the Trade he belongs

to ; neither can I think fuch a Cafe at all below

the Dignity of the fupream Power, tho' the

great Affairs of a State are generally underftood

to be the encrealing their Revenues at home,

and the Management of their Alliances' and

Conquefls abroad j but thefe are like the Super-

flrudiure of a Building, which tho' never fo or-

namental and fhowy, will be of little Ufe or

Duration unlcfs the Ground-work be ftrong,

folid, and in good repair : A right Education

of Youth is this Ground-work, upon which ail

the reft leans , and if that be wrong plac'd, ill

compa(5ted, or carelefly put together j the Bulk,

often miiftaken for the Power, of a Community,

like the Ornaments ofa Building, do but opprefs

it the more, and deflroy it the fooner. But

as the be ft Education w-iil not always get the

better of a bad Difpoiition, and as there is fuch

an unaccountable Aialignity in fome Natures,

that like a barren Soil no Culture can improve

or amend them ; the next care of the Commu-

nity ftiould be to watch over them, and prevent

their ill Eftedh ; and this can no way better be

done than, according to tliat Law of SgIoh, to

keep them employed. Were Overfeers in the

fcveral
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fevcral Diftri(3:s appointed to infpecfl the private

Behaviour of each Family, to fee that none

were exempt from the com.mon and necefiliry-

Employments of Life, but that they were pro-

vided for by an honell and ufeful Induiliy

;

Idlenefs, the univerfal Parent of all Roguery and

Mifchief, might cafily be check'd. And who-

ever confiders what vaft Numbers are mad^

miferable themfelves, and contribute to make

others fo too, by being left to their own Sloth

and Perverfenefs, cannot but agree that fuch

a Regulation would be of the highefl Benefit to

the whole, as well as to every individual Mem-
ber of a Society. Xenophoft, in his account of

the Perfian Government, takes notice of the

great Care they had of the Cultivation and Im-

provement of their Lands : The Kings them-

felves did not think it below their Dignity to

make frequent Vilits to the feveral Provinces cf

their great Empire, and when their other Affliirs

did not allow them that Leifure, fome of the

greateft Men in Rank, and moft eminent for

Abilities and Probity^ were deputed in their

ilead. And in thefe Vifits not only Matters re-

lating to the Troops, the Finances, the Admini-

ftration of Juftice, and the liourifliing ofTrado

H 2 and
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and Commerce were diligently enquired Into>

but the publick Buildings, Roads, Bridges,

Woods, and tlie very Agriculture and Handi-

craft Trades were examined and infpeded.

And thofe Governors whofe Provinces were

found in the beft Condition in thefe feveral Re-

fpedls, were fure to meet with Favour and Grati-

fications ', as thofe who were found otherwife,

never fail'd of being difcountenanced or remov-

ed. Cyrus the Younger, Vv^ent even fo far as to

inform himfelf of the Culture and Condition of

tlie Gardens of private People, in order to di-

llinguilli fuch as were Remarkable for their good

Plusbandry, from thofe that were idle and ne-

gligent in their Aifairs. What an Encourage-

ment mull it have been to induftry, when pro-

per Officers were appointed by the Publick to

furvey from time to. time the Management of

the Husband-man, to commend and even re-

ward the Active and Skillful, and reprimand and

punifh the Indolent, the Ignorant, and the

Slothful. There is a Reftleflhefs in the Mind

of Man, which fliews him to have been by

Nature defigned for Action, and there is fcarce

any one of fo lazy a Difpofition but muft be

doing fomcthing or other 3 thofe who do no

good
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good will be very apt to do Mifchief, and as the

Publick is obliged to prevent the one, fo they

have a juil: Right to expect: and demand the

other at the Hands of fuch who live under their

Protection. Liberty which is only a Security

from Oppreflion, can never be pleaded in De-

fence of Diforder, fiich an Independency would

in effe(5l difolve the Bonds of Society, and

make the vnldeft Deferts, and the moll obfcure

Retreats, preferable to the Uneafinefs and Ha-

zards of a populous Community. All Coun-

tries, and more efpecially Trading Countries, owe

their very Being to the Number of ufeful Hands

they can employ, and as Luxury fets Men above

their Bufinefs, fo Idlenefs makes them Needy

and Defperate, fit only to dilcourage the Dili-

gent, and find Work for an Executioner. If

Princes would give themfelves the Trouble to

look into the Hivtory of their own and other

Nations, they would quickly fee that Seditions

and Tumults, are the EfFcdts of Prodigality^

Lazinefs and Infoleiice j thofe who bufy them-

felves in fome ufefal Calling have neither Lei-

fure nor Inclin?.tion to be factious and turbulent,

they can only lofe in a fhort Time what they

have been long acquiring, and no Man was

3 ev^r
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ever mad enough to be willing to rifque a quiefc

and growing Subftanee of his own, for the Un-

certainties of a Scramble, to gratify the Paf-

fions, Difcontents, and Ambition of others.

The Peace as well as Wealth of a Kingdom

both equally depend on good Orders being pre-

ferved in it. And that Minifler ferves his Ma^

fter as ill as his Country, who is weak enough

to frame Schemes of Greatnefs to the former,

by corrupting, and confequently enervating and

weakening the latter.

The Truth indeed is, that all fuch Me-

thods of Government are rather the Refources

of the Unworthy, then the Refult of any

wife or deliberate Refolutions : A Man may

have great Ambition, as well as great Avarice^

with very little Capacity j and it is generally

a Mark of a little Genius to over rate his own

Worth ; If then fuch a Man fliould happen

to get into Play, he will aim at every Thing,

but as he has not the proper Talents, he muft

make amends for the Want of them by others

of a lower Kind. He muil gain thofe who

can help him, and keep out by any Means

thofe who deferve better than himfelf ; in

fhort
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fliort he muft flick at nothing to carry his

Point. Thus what he has acquired by one

ill Artifice, he muft fupport by a thoufand,

fill the Power he at iirft defired out of Wan-
tonnefs, becomes necelTary for his Preferva-

tion, and then his Bufinefs is to ftand his

Ground at any Rate, and the Mafter who
employed, and the Country who paid him, muft

expedt to be facrific'd alike when ever it fliall

be his Intercft to ruin one or both of them as

it may beft tend to his own Security.

MONTAIGN obferves humoroufly

enough, that Fortune (to fhew her great Power

in all human Affairs) fince fhe cannot make a

Fool a wife Man, has however taken care to

give him fo much Succefs, that he may pafs

for wife, at leafl in the Opinion of the World,

This is what Occafions fo much wrong reafon-

ing amongfl us. Men are apt to judge in the

grofs without giving themfelves the Trouble

of a nicer Enquiry ; and fo if the Event has

been lucky, the Counfells are applauded of

Gourfe without examining any farther : Had

Alexander and Ccefar been deflroyed at their

iirfl fetting out on their romantick Expedi-

tions
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tions, the former in his mad Attempt to pafs a

great River in the Sight of an AiTny above

triple the Number of his own j and the latter

by the Defertion of his Legions when they

found they were to be employ'd in the ruin-

ing their Country -, what would have been

faid but that one died the Death of a Fool,

and the other of a Traitor ? And fuch would

then have been the Charadters of our two

greatefl Heroes of Antiquity.

It becomes therefore neceiiary to look a

little more narrowly into the Behaviour of

thofe Perfons who have had the Government

of States committed to their Care, that we may

be better able to difcern how well they may

have deferv'd that Truft, whether the Succefs-

ful have been always wife and good, and

whether thofe that have mifcarried have been

weak and wicked Men, or v/hether the direct

contrary has not been moft commonly the

Cafe.

In DE E D not go to fo far backwards as the an-

cient Governments of the Greeks^ Perfians, &c.

Thofe who for want of Leifure or Languges,

have
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have not an Opportunity of confulting the ad-

mirable Writers from whom, the Accounts of

them are taken, may find them in Rollms

judicious Colledlions of old Hiftor)^, with many

very juft and honed, and confequently valuable

Obfervations and Refledtions of his own : I

fhall therefore confine myfelf to later Times,

where there may be found InHances enough to

confirm and illuftrate all thofe neceflary Truths

which by the Artifices of Knaves and the Inadver-

tency of Fools, have been fo darkened, mifre-*

prefented, and confounded, as to be almofl loll

tho' the well being of the World does fo

plainly depend upon the Knovdedge and

Pradice of them.

It fliould not (one w^ould imagine) be

neceffary fo much as to mention a Maxim fo

undeniable, as that the End and Defio;n of all

Government mufl have been the Benefit of the

whole People, if the mean Flatteries of many
worthlefs tho* learned Men, had not render'd

tliis Do<5trine in a Manner problematical in,

order to enable the few to opprefs and tyrannize

over the many. Without entring into nice

and dark Difquifitions of the earlieil Begin-

i ning
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nings of thofe Nations, which upon the Decay

of the Roman Empire found means of eftablifh-

ins: themfelvcs, and have continued to flourifli

down to our prefent Times, fo far feems very

clear, that their firft Chiefs were Men chofen

rather as Leaders and Generals than as Officers

of State, Grandeur, and Opulence amongft

them : Their Circumftances made War in a

manner their principal Occupation, for when

their old Mailers by a long Series of bad Em-

perors and corrupt Minifters, were become fo

degenerate as not to be able to maintain their

ancient Dignity and Power, the tributary Pro-

vinces were on Courfe left to defend them-

felvcs in the befl Manner they could, from

the Irruptions of Strangers, and the Robberies

and Invafions of their Neighbours. Such Sort

of Magiftrates thus chofen were Clovis amongft

the Franks^ Vortiger amongft the Britons^

and each of the feveral invading Colonies which

firft ravaged and afterwards polTefs'd themfelves

of the beft Part of ^pain^ made their Princes

or Generals by Eledion in the fame Manner,

which is more then fufficient to convince any

reafonable Man, what was the true Originc

and Intent of kingly Power. But if any are

ftill
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iliW willing to believe it of divine Extra dlion

and that it fell dovv^n, like the Statue of the

great Diaiia^ immediately from the Throne

of yupiter^ they have my Confent, and I leave

them to their Superftition ; not unlike that I

have fomewhere read of a People, I think in

the Indies^ who ufed zealouily to throw thcm-

felves under the Wheels of the Chariot of their

heavy Idol, and were proud of being crulh'd

to pieces by it.

Taking therefore for granted that all

Governments were originally fet up for the

Prefervation of Order, the Punifhment of In-

juftice, and the Security and Encouragement

of the honeft, induftrious, and ufeful Mem-
bers of Society ; we mufb frame our Judgments

of the Merits of thofe Perfons who have been

trufted with Power, according as they have

more or lefs employ'd it in the procuring thofe

good Purpofes for which it was given them.

That publick Good is always the Pretence

feems to be a fure Sign it is looked upon as

their Duty to take care of it even by them-

felves, but that Paflions and Intereil; fo often

prevail is in a good Meafure owing to tl:e na-

I 2 turai
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tural Infolence of Authority on the one Hand,

and the common Flattery and Servilenefs of

dependency on the Other j for as the Former

is the Source of all bad Adminiftration, fo

the latter muft contribute to fupport and

maintain it.

US^JJE adeone times quern tu facts ipfe

timendum, fays Liican^ and a truer Thing he

could not have faid j for furely no Governors

v/ould ever have ventur'd to opprefs or plunder

their Sub j efts, if they had not iirft found they

could blind them by fuperftitious Fears, divide

them among thcmfelves by party Quarrels,

or corrupt one Side to betray the Other, and

thus make them the Inftruments of their own

Deflrudion, by a voluntary holding out their

Necks to receive a Yoke which could other-

wife never have been put upon them : That

all Nations who have at any Time loft their

Liberties, have loft them by fome of thefe

Means is unnecelTary to be proved j fince

Hiftory is fo full of the Examples of it, and

any one the leaft verfed in the Charaders of

Mankind can eafily account to himfelf in what

Manner it may be done : I myfelf remem-

ber
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ber once to have heard a Man of Quality,

and in other Refpe<5ts of a good Underftand-

ding, declare at a Time when the Violence

of contending Fadtions ran pretty high, that

tho* he had a very ill Opinion of the keeping

up of {landing Armies in time of Peace and in

a free Country, yet he would confent to the

coming in even of an Army of Foreigners,

rather than fee himfelf and his friends at the

Mercy of a fet of Men, whom he had no

other reafon to fear than as he was confcious

of their having been too much provoked by a

Series of great and unjuftifiable Severity. 'Tis

no wonder then, that bad Princes and bad

Minifters have found fo ample a Field to ex-

ercife their Talents in, Imce there cannot well

be a greater Encouragement to Knaves than

to know they have to do with Fools, who

will fuffer themfelves to be cajoled, frightcn'd,

or bribed out of Priviledges upon which

their whole Security depends, and which

alone diftinguiili thcni from the Cattle

in their Failures, which are fold, fleec'd, or

put to death, at the Will of their Owners.

It will indeed, I believe, be found, a never

failing Truth, that no powerful State ever did

or
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or could loole dieir Liberty whilft they defer-

ved to keep it. A weak Prince may perhaps

vainly defire to be abfolute, and an ill Mini-

f^ry may poffibly fee Occafion for his own

Intereil: or Safety, to endeavour to make him

(b ; and a few IVIercenaries without Merit, or

Fortune, may bafely contribute the little Aflift-

ance they can give to the carrying on this noble

Project. But what is all that to the Body of a

Nation, who muft be the moft defpicably

fhipid of all Fools, if they cannot fee thro'

fuch fhallow Schemes, and the moft Abjcd:

of all Cowards, if they fuffer them to be put

in Execution when once they have difcover'd

them. Standing Armies I know are the wor-

thy Tools, of thefe Builders up of Tyranny

;

but of what Men muft this Army be com-

poled, when raifcd, how paid and main-

tained, without die Confent, Knowledge, or

Contributions of the Publick ? Will Natives,

w~ho have tafted the Sweets of living under

a limited Government, lend their Hands to the

dcfti'oying it j or if a fufficient Nuniber of the

poorer Sort could be capable of fuch a filly

piece of Treachery to themfelves, would the

maior, much the major and more fubftan-

tial
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tlal Part look on tamely, whilft they were

before their Eyes levied, difciplin'd, and armed ;

much lefs contribute to the Expence of it, or

let a mob -j- of tawdry Ragamuffins no braver

than other common Highwaymen, or Robbers

(and if they are capable of fuch a Parricide)

much lefs honeft than the Woril: of thofe

be eftabliflied amongfl; them, quarter'd upoii

them, and infult over them ? No furely, whilft

their is one grain of Senfe, Courage, or Hon-

efty left amongft them : But whenever a

great People comes to be deftitute of thefe

three Qualities, they muft, they cannot but be

Slaves, Slaves to the meaneft of their own Slaves

more whenever they Ihall have the Misfor-

tune of feeing the Families of their mod il-

luflrious Taikmafters extinct among them

:

fuch was the Cafe of the Romans in the De-

cleniion of their Empire, and fuch will be the

Cafe of all States v/hen they happen to fall into

the

-j- This is not to be underflooi of thofe regular Troops which
are neceffary for th^ Defence of each Countr)', according as their

Situations, extent of Frontiers, or other particular Circumrtances

may require ; but of thofe Armies which are kept up to maintain
and fupport Opprefllon and Tyranny, fuch as were the

Fratoiimi Bands (in the Times of the Ca^fars at Rome) who
made and murther'd Emperors, and fet the very Empire up at

Auclion to the higheft Bidder ; and Oli'ver Cromnxell^ Soldiers,

who lock'd up the Doors of the Parliament Houfe and deftroy'd

that Commonwealth they had fo lately eftablilh'd thsmfelves.'
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the like Circumftances. Many Things mull:

concur and contribute to the bringing a Nation

into fuch an unhappy Condition, the Ambition

and Avarice of their Princes or Minifters, a

Want of Execution, or at leaft a partial Execu-

tion of the Laws, the Violence of contending

Faiftions fo long rivalling each other, till they

at lafl: become defperate enough to facrifice all

to their Rage and Madnefs ; but chiefly the

univerfal Depravation of Manners and total De*

generacy of a People. And this laft is but the

natural Effect of the Evils before mentioned

;

bad Deligna can never be carried on but by bad

Inflruments, and in order to have enough of

them. Luxury mufl be introduced. Corruption

encouraged, and Rogueries connived at, w^hich

is juft the Reverfe of what is the Duty, and

ought to be the Prailice of all Governors.

But as Refledions of this Kind would be

endlefs, it is time to illuftrate them, by giving

fome Inftances of the ill Effed:s of bad Admi-

niftrations, to fhew whence they arife, how

they are commonly fupportcd, and how hard

a Matter it is to get rid of them. And 1

will begin with that remarkable Mra of

the
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the Bpanijh Hiftory, when John II. came to

the Throne of Cafiile very young, upon the

the Death of his Father Henry\ who met with

the ufual Fate which generally attends all o-ood

Princes, that, is to be allowed but a fhort Reign.

After Ferdinand^ the deceafed King's Brother,

had with uncommon Generofity refufed the

offer that was made him of the Crown, he un-

dertook the Regency in Conjun<5lion with Ca-

therine the Queen Mother : But that was foon

altered by his Being eleded King of ArragoUy

in a manner very unufual, but as it prov'd, a

very wife one, fince it did a Piece of Juftice

to fuperior Merit, inftead of facrificing the Na-

tion to the Intereft of Ambition or Avarice,

which is the common Method in fuch Cafes.

By this Means however very unfortunately both

for Prince and People of Cajlile^ the Queen

Mother became in a Manner fole Regent, but

more efpecially fo after the Death of Ferdi-

nand the new King of Arragon^ which hap-

pened not long afterwards. The Confequence

was natural, an intriguing, voluptuous, effemi-

nate Court ; the King brought up in Ignorance,

Idlenefs, and Luxury, in order to make him

unfit for Bufinefs, and that fo the Power might

K continue
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continue by a Sort of Neceffity In the Hands of

the Queen, which is a common little Artifice

of the Sex v/ho arc always more fond of Go-

verning, the lefs capable they are of it. How-

ever file did not live to enjoy long that Autho-

rity, tho' file had facrificed her Son's and the

Kingdom's Welfare for the Securing of it to

. lierfelf. She died, fays Mariana^ of having

indulged her Appetites too much in eating and

drinking, efpecially the latter, vi^hich was the

lefs to be wonder'd at, as fhe was an Englifi

Woman. Her Character, is that of Simpli-

city, Opennefs, and a Kind of good Nature

near a Kin to Folly, by w^hich fhe became the

Property of little, obfcure, and interefted

People about her, by whom fhe was generally

led, which way they pleafed, as the fame Au-

thor tells us.

'Tis no Wonder that the Reign of a Prince

thus educated, fliould be a perpetual Scene o^

Diforder and Confufion, and that a Regency

fliould be flruggled for with fome Warmth,

when ic was like to lafl as long as the Life of

the Severe.gn. The Archbilhop of 'Toledo was

firft at; the He. d of Aff jrs, but he behav'd fo

\ haughtily
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haughtily, that the Grandees declared the King

of Age, in order to get into a Share of the Ad-

miniftration j not long after the two Brothers,

'John and Henry^ Sons ol Ferdinand the late King

of Arragon engaged in thofe Difputes which

run very high, till at length Henry, the younger

Brother, by a Surprize got the King into his

Hands, and confcqucntly the whole Power was

liis, whilft he could keep him, which was not

long, Alvarez de Lima having artfully contri-

ved his Efcape under Pretence of Hunting. As

this great Favourite, after he had polTelTed him-

ielf of the Royal Authority, carried it higher,

and preferved it longer (notwithftanding the al-

moft continual Cabals and Confpiracies againll:

him) than mofl other ruling Minifters have

had the Skill or Luck to do j It will not be im-

proper to conlider his Charafter a little more

particularly. Mariana defcribes him as a Man
who rofe from fmall Beginnings to an immenfe

Fortune, but was deftroyed by his ov/n unrea-

fonable Ambition ; he had (fays he) both bad

and good Qualities in his Compofrdon j but

which of the two predominated, was afterwards

fliewn by the Event j his Parts were llv'cly, hii

Judgment fagacious, heexprefled himfclf well,

K 2 anvl
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and was a witty Companion j but then he was

extremely crafty, bold, proud, and falfe ; he

grew to have a great Contempt for the reft of

Mankind, the ufual failing of Court Favourites,

and the Oppofition he met with fo far ftiarpen*

ed his ill Humour, that he became as mif-

chievous and fangujnary as a provoked wild

Beaft let loofe from his Den ; and depending

upon the fame good Fortune he had formerly

enjoyed uninterrupted, he cared not to what ex-

orbitant Excelfes he was carried in the gratifying

his Revenge upon his Enemies. From fuch an

Account of the Minifcer, it is not wonderful to

fmd his Adminiftration attended with great

Murmurings, Caballings, and even frequent In-

furreclions, and tho' for the Sins of the People

he had been delivered from Dangers that would

have not only terrified, but even undone many

a much wifer and \Yorthier Man than he ap-

peared to be ; yet at laft he was fell'd to the

Ground on a fudden, at a Time when he leaft

feared it, and by a Hand whence he leaft expec-

ted it. The fame Weaknefs in the King that

gave Rife to his Favour, and then continued his

Power in fpite of all Oppofition how juftifiable

foever, was what at length occafioned hid Ruin
5

the
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the Queen whom he had almoft married his

Mafler to, without fo much as acquainting him

with it, till the Ceremony of the Nuptials were

to be performed J that very Qupen he hadchofen

out in order to ferve fome political Turns of his

own, grew quickly tired of his infolent Beha-

viour, and found Means to Spirit up the King to

confent firft to his Imprifonment, and next to

his Execution ; a Thing he would never have

dared fo much as to have thought of, had it not

been artfully concerted and brought about to

his Hand. So abfolute had been the Sway of

this Favourite, his Mailer did not venture to

flir out of his Palace, nor change his very

Cloaths without his privity and confent. 'Tis

eafy then to imagine how the publick Af-

fairs were managed j the Miniflier at liberty te

do whatever he pleafed, made it liis chief Bu-

fmefs to fecure himfelf in the Plenitude of his

Power, from any Accident \vithout, for he had

nothing to fear from within ; fo that his Go-

vernment was a Series of a Kind of Jobb-work,

where all begun and ended in himfelf j no

Views for the Prince's Service or the People's

Benefit,, but all centered in one fmgle Point, that

he mi2;ht continue for Life uncontrouled in the

exor-
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exorbitant Authority he exercifed over both

King and Kingdom, without any Regard to the

Troubles it occafioned, the civil Wars it fhould

caufe, and the Ruin it might naturally bring

upon both in the End. An odd EiFedt this of

Power upon fome Men, when once they have

tafted of it they cannot bear the Thoughts of

ever parting with it again ; no Fatigues, no Ha-

zards, no Obloquy, no Oppofition, nor even the

Decays of old Age itfelf, can make them quit

their Hold, till they are forced away by the

Stroke of a violent Death, which they often dc-

fei-vc ; or a natural one, which with all their

Arts they can neither prevent nor delay. One

would have imagined that after a Reign {o re-

markably unquiet and turbulent, thro' the great

Abufe of Power in the Hands of a Favourite,

the next at leaft might have been clear of that

Evil : But it happened to be quite the Reverfe j

Henry, firnamed the Itnpotenf, was as fond of

his Minions as ever his Father had been, and

fuffered, if pofnble, ftill more by them : Maria-

na obferves very rightly upon this Occafion,

that the People of Cajiile fcem.ed to live under

an unlucky AfpecSt of the Heavens at that Time,

fince they were always to be governed by a Mi-

nifter,
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nifter, their two Kings, both Father and Son,

being fo very Weak as never to be able to

go without Leading-Strings. Henry foon raifed

his Pacbeco Marquis de Ville?m, to near as

high a pitch of Grandeur as the late Conftable

Alvarez de hiina had been inverted with, and

was abfolutely govern'd by him in all Things^

and very ill govern'd he was, as appeared by his

firfl Step, the fending back his Queen Blanche

home to Navarr with Infamy, and immediately

marrying 'Jeanne Sifter to Alfonfe King of For-

tugal. This was the Source of thofe many great

Evils which difgraced his Reign, and continued

to perfecute Cajiile^ even after his Death. Every

one thought it an Hardiliip, as well as an Affront

upon Queen Blanche to be divorced for Barren-

nefs, when it was well known to be owing to

his own Impotence, which was no fecret to

the World j and it was looked upon as a

monflruous Abfurdity to take another Wife in

his Circumflances. The poor weak Prince all

the while imagined he could difguife his Infir-

mities, by pretending to great Gallantry with

the Women of his Court, and took another

pretty extraordinary Method for the fame End,

which was to introduce Bertra?id de Cueva,

a hand-
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a handfome young Gentleman to the Queen'g

Favour, by whofe means as it was generally

thought, and not without great Probability, {he

had a Daughter born, who was afterwards the

innocent Occafion of great difturbances to the

Kingdom, as well as unhappinefs to Herfelf^

The King feems to have been full as fond of

BertrdJtd as the Queen could have been, for

he was always loading him with Honours and

Ports, which failed not to difguft the great

Men, and particularly the Marquis de Villena^

who feeing his Credit declining, contriv'd to

raife an Oppofition which quickly brought

Henry ihto inextricable Difficulties, and Difficul-

ties too which were attended with the utmoft

Degree of Indignity and Contempt. He had

Very near been furprized in his Palace by the

revolted Grandees, and it was with no fmall

Difficulty he efcaped with his darling and fe-

Cond felf Cueva. The reft of his Reign was

one continued Scene of Confufion j open War
was declarM, fometimes he was the Strongeft,

and then he always let flip the Advantage,

but oftner the Confpirators had the Better,

and then he was forced to run away from

them and treat with their EmbafTador Vellina,

who
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who always impofed upon him, and who

was one he fhould never have trufted, if com-

mon Scnfe had been any part of his Character.

The Rebels had the AiTurance to ask and the

Cruelty to inlift upon the King's difowning

his Daughter 'Jeanne^ whom he had declar'd

and who had been acknowleg'd as next Heir

to the Crown by themfeives. And they like-

wife forced him to deliver the Infants Alp-

honfe and Ifabel into their Hands, and then

fet them up one after the other againii him.

They dethron'd him publickly in Elfigie, and

would probably have done it once more in due

form, if his Death had not interven'd, and faved

him from a piece of Ignominy wh?ch his own

extreme Folly muft neceffarily have brought

upon him.

From this Short account of the two

Reigns of John and Henry, Kings of Cajlile^

which may very properly be call'd the Reigns

of Favourites, and the many Evils that at-

tended them, there refults this one plain

Obfervation, that the furefl Tefl: of all Ad-

minftrations, muft be to confider whether the

Views of them are Publick and General; or

L whether
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whether they are Particular and Private. Where

ever a Single Minifler governs abfolutely un-

der the Name of his Mafter, they v^^ill for

the moil; Part be of the latter Kind ^ the

Prince is to be flatter'd and encouraged, and

alTiflied in his Follies and Vices, in order to

fecure a lafting Intereft with him ; and fuch

Perfons mull be put into places of Trufl, whom
the Minifter can in all Cafes depend upon ;

and thefe are generally the moft fervile, abject,

and worthlefs of every order of Men in the

State. The Confequence is evident : A Nation

in fuch an unhappy Situation, together with all

its moft valuable Interefts, muft be facrific'd

to the mean and iniquitous Projects of a Single

Member of it, who endeavours to raife him-

felf above all the Reft, and is very probably one

who leaft deferves fiich a Diftindtion.

The next Inftancc I ftiall bring, is that

of Jo/m King of Navarr and Arragon y the

Firft of the Two Kingdoms came to him by

the Marriage of Blanche the Queen, and the

Latter in order of Succeffion upon the Death

of his Brother Alfonje. By BIa?2che he had

a Son and two Daughters, the Eldeft of which

was
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was married to Henry the Impotent, and di-

vorced by him as has been already mentioned
;

and the Youngeft to Gaflon de Foix. Tlie Son

called the Prince oiViana, was by the conftant

ufage and cuftom of Navarr, entitled to fucceed

to that Crown, immediately upon the Demife

of his Mother j but the Father was no ways

inclin'd to Yield it up to him j fo far from

it, the Difpofal of his two Daughters in the

Manner juft fpoke of, was purely with a

political Defign, in order to have Neighbours

ready to affiiT:, in cafe his Son fliould ba

prevail'd upon to aifert his Right 3 and fo to

be able to deprive him of it by force of Arms.

The Na'-oarrois were greatly difpleafed with

this proceeding, which they took for an In-

valion of their Rights, and a kind of Breach

in their Conftitution, fome of the Moft con-

liderable Men amongft them tried to prevail

with the Prince to infift upon the Priviledge

of his Birth-right, but he told them his Duty

to his Father would allways keep him from

entertaining any fuch Thought, and forbid any

further mention of that Matter to him. This

behaviour had not the good cfFcCl it ought to

have had upon the King; on the Contrary,

L z he
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he could not bear the refleaing upon his

Son's undoubted Title, and that he himfelf

{hould only reign as it were by Curtefy. As

he was of a rough, haughty, infiexibile Tem-

per, this Jeaioufy of Empire turned the In-

difference he had probably before, with re-

gard to his Son, into an abfolute and fixed aver-

fion to him j which was ftill more encreafed,

by his great and uncommon Merit, and the

univerfal Admiration and Love, which it drew

to him from the People. The Prince of

Viana (Says an -f
Hiftorian) was born with all

thofe happy Talents, that could make him

the Delight of his Subjeds. It was one of his

leaft CommiCndations, to be the moil beauti-

ful and graceful Prince of his Time. He

was befjdes that, Mild, Affable, Valiant, Gener-

ous, Sincere, and of the ftriftefl: Honour : He
was a great Lover and encourager of Arts

and Learning ; and had a very good Tafle in

both : He wrote elegantly in Verfe and Profe,

and employ 'd his leifure Hours in tranflating

fome of the antient Philofophers ; and defign'd

to have left to Pofferity an Hiltory of the

Kings of Na'varr his Predeceflbrs, of his own
compofing. 'Tis no wonder fuch fine Qua-

lifications,

-f-
Jhii dt Verict, Rev. Z)' Efpaps!.
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lifications, fo rarely feen among crown'd Heads,

fliould create jealoufy and envy, in a Perfon

of King Johns Character, which feems to

have been that common one with moft Prin-

ces, of falfe Ambition, Pride, and Imperioufnefs.

But what ftill added Fuel to the Flame, was

the King's fecond Marriage to the Amirante

of Cajtiles Daughter. As Step Mothers fel-

dom come into any Family, but with the

honeft Intention of ruining it if they can, the

new Queen was admirably well fitted for fuch

a Purpofe, befides having a good fliare of Beau-

ty, (lie had a great deal of Cunning, was of

a very afpiring Nature, and unreftrain'd by

any kind of Principles from perfuing her Ends

by all forts of Means, how wicked and abomi-

nable fo ever. As fecond Wives have generally

a great Influence over their Hufbands, v/ho

after having done one foolifh Thing, are eafily

led on to the doing a great many more ; the

Queen found it no difficult Matter to thrufl

herfelf into fome part of the Management of

the Kingdom, and ufed it as Women generally

do all Power, fo as to make herfelf Obnoxious

to every body : This Carriage gave the highefl

Difguil to the Naijarrois, who did not think

themfelves
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themfelves obliged to fubmit to the King,

and much lefs to the ill Treatment of a Queen,

who had not the leaft fhadow of Pretence to

meddle in their Affairs, nor fo much as even

any juft claim to the Title itfelf. The Queen

foon jierceiv'd their diflike, and repaid it with

Ufury, flie conceiv'd an implacable Averfion

to them, and their favourite Prince, and refolved

tu do both all the Mifchief (he could. She took

not even fo much as the Precaution to difguife

her Refentments, but treated the Prince and

the Grandees with the utmofl infolence and

fcorn. The Conflable de Lerht had often

complained to him of the unreafonablenefs of

fubmiting to fo unjuftifiable as well as inde-

cent an Ufage ; but the Prince who had an

affedion for his Father, how little fo ever

he had deferv'd it of him, was ftill for pacifick

Meafures, and had often prevailed upon them

to be quiet. But the Qneen ftill perlifting

in her hot and ralli Behaviour, matters came

to fuch an Extremity, that it was refolved by

the Grandees, the Prince muil either fet him-

felf at their Head, and expoftulate roundly with

his Father in their behalf ; or be content to

fee another Chief which they fliould be very

much
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much concern'd to be forced to chufe in his

Stead. The Prince was therefore at laft forc'd

to reprefent to the King that the People were

no longer able to endure a Stranger (liould

govern diem more abfolutely than any of

their own native Princes were ever ufed to do,

that he hoped his Majefty would confider

their jufl Grievances, and not drive them to

Difpair ; in which cafe he was by his Birth

oblig'd to protet5l them, and fhould, however

unwillinglv, be conftraingd to undertake it.

This RemonArance was extreamly ill receiv'd,

and fo far from having any Regard to it, the

King confirm'd the Queen in her Authority,

and took away the Sword of Conftable from

the Count de Lerin j and in order to divide the

Navan'ots amongfl themfelves, he gave it to

the Count of Grammont his Rival and mortal

Enemy. Civil Wars enfued, feveral Battles

were fought, and Fortune according to her

ujual Cuilom efpoufed the oppreilive fide. The

Prince of Viana^ to put an end to the Diforders

retir'd into Itah\ and took flielter under the

prote(5tion of his Uncle, who was at that Time

enjoying the benefits of his new conqueft of

Naples, Jilfonji loved and efi:eem'd his Ne-

phew
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phew, was fenfible of his Worth, and in-

tended to have interpofed in his behalf, but

dying foon after, Arragon and its dependancies

fell to King John, and but the better ena-

bled him to compleat the utter Deftrudion of

his unfortunate Son. He had no fooner taken

poiTeiTion of his Brother's Dominions, then he

found himfelf petitioned by all his Subjects

to be reconciled to the Prince of Gironne^

which was the Title of the Heir apparent of

the Crown of Arragon j He thought it a

prudent and popular Part to fecm to comply

with their Requeft, and receiv'd him with

fome outward fliew of Kindnefs, when he

came to wait upon him at Barcelona. But

this was all mere outlide.
-f-

The Father from

an unnatural Barbarity of his Difpofition hated

his Son, the Mother-in-Law both hated, feared,

and refolved to ruin him : This the Prince faw

and could not avoid feeing, fince all that great

Accefiion of Territory had not prevail'd upon

the hard Heart of the old King , to give up

at length the Kingdom of Navarr^ which had

been

•f-
fepr odio amoris fifnulatio, Plin Ep.
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been fo long and fo unfairly detained. This

was the Occafion of his liftening, for his own
Security, to the Propofals of Henry IV. of

Cajiilc, which handle the King readily took

hold of, and immediately laid him fiift in

Prifon, from whence nothing lefs then an uni-

niverfal Revolt of the Catalans could have

releafed him; but his Father found another

Method then, and fince he durfl not take

away the Prince's Life under a form of Juftice,

he put him into his Mother in-Law's Hands

under the pretence of reftoring him to the

People, who let not flip the blefled Occafion,

but gave him a flow Poifon, of which he Died

fome fmall Time after at Barcelona^ to the

great Joy of the Queen and his Father, but to

the univerfal Grief of all their Subjed:s.

One need not, I think, much hefitate in

condemning an Adminfl:ration founded upon

fuch viflble Iniquity, as this I have been lafl

fpeaking of was ; the only remark I fhall

therefore make, is upon the ftrange, and

to us unaccountable methods or miseries of

Providence (^as one may call them^ in the

difpofal of the Affairs of this Worl^,- King

M "John
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*John o{ Arragon after having wrong'd, per-

fecuted, and at laft murthered his Eldeft Son,

and then delivered up his Daughter to a cruel

Brother and Sifber-in-Law, that fhe might

from them meet with the fame Fate, dies

at laft quietly in his Bed, at above Fourfcore

Years of age, and his fecond Son Ferdinand^

by an odd combination of Events, inherits

all thefe Kingdoms, thus Villainoufly acquired,

and at laft unites in himfelf the whole ^pa-

nijh Dominions by an uncommon, and as

it were, almoft miraculous feries of good For-

tune, tho' one is all the while quite at a

lofs from either of their Charadters, to con-

ceive which way they could have been intitled

to the favour of Heaven,

Let us now look a little Into the French

Hiftory, and examine the Adminftration of

fome of their Princes by the rule I have

already laid down (^which is, that the views

of all good Governors muft be to the pub-

lick Advantage, and not to their own private

Interefts or Fancies) and here I cannot but

premife an obfervation of one of their beft Wri-

ters, when he is fpeaking of the Succeflbrs of

5 Charlemogne .
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Charlemagne : Tho' they differed fays he very

much in their Condudl in other Refpeds,

they always agreed in one Point, which was,

to fubdue the People, deftroy the great Men,

and make their own Power as Arbitrary and

deipotical as they could.

Charlemagne or Charles the Great,

was perhaps the Prince who bell deferved that

Title of any one that has ever born it ; He had

4iot only fuperior Abilities and Talents, but he

had the greatnefs of Mind to apply them

Rightly : It was not for the falfe Honour of

of poirefTmg great Dominions, merely to be

abfolute and tyrannical over them, to drain

them of their Money and fpill their beft Blood

in unneceiTary and wanton Expeditions, purely

calculated for the mean End of making a

noife i\\ the World, that he did the great

Things recorded of him in Hiilory. No : he

had nobler, more humane Views j he aimed

at what alone is the true Glory of a Prince,

t|iat is to make his People happy under his

Reign, and to endeavour to fettle Things upon

fo juft, firm and lafling a Foot, that his Suc-

ceffors might not eafily be able to pull down

what
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what he had fo flrongly founded, and fo well

built up. He was (fays a very judicious French

Author) a better Politician then any of thofe

who reign'd before, or fince his Time. He

went by this never failing Maxim, that every

Prince who governs without a due regard

to the rights and priviledges of his Subjects,

without attending to their Charader, or confi-

dering their wellfare and happinefs, without

any concern about what is to come after him,

or the leaft deiire of raifing to himfelf a

Character from the juftice and good order of

hiS Goverment, that fuch a one I fay, is fo far

from deferving the Title of a good Prince, that

he can be look'd upon by Poflerity no other-

wife than as an OpprelTor, as one that made

an ill ufe of his Power, to gratify his Paffions,

and ferve his Purpofes ; and by thefe means,

did as it were, feparate himfelf and his In-

terefc from the reft of the Community -, and

thus in effe(ft deftroy it by appropriating thofe

Advantages to one particular Perfon, which

ought to be enjoy'd in common by them

all. Thefe are true Politicks, and the confe-

quence of Charlemagne's, adting according to

them was, /fays the fame Author) he acquired

the
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the efteem and good will of his Subjedls,

even thofe that he had conquer'd, and lived

free from the many fears and apprehenfions

v^^hich ufually haunt and perfecute Tyrants.

It is true Charlemagne was quite a Stranger

to the art of ruling by Parties, by Force or

by Violence ; He knew not the Methods of

drawing all his Subje(5ts wealth into his own

Coffers, and keeping them in perpetual appre-

henfion and terrour, that he might reign wirh

the more State and uncontroul'd ; on the con-

trary. He founded all his Glory upon a high

Reputation juftly deferved, and not upon that

haughty ftiff fort of Grandeur, which feems

to have been the utmoft Ambition of fo many

of our Monarchs. He thought likewife, thac

a King could no[ well perform the Duties

of his Station, without a good deal of Know-

ledge of all kinds ; for which Reafon, tho' he

was one of the moft learned Men of his Time,

he pall: fome Hours always of the Night

in ftudy and reading, after he had employ'd

two thirds of the Day in his military and

civil Occupations. >Such was Charlemagne^ and

according to this defcription of him a greater

and a better Monarch could not well be fet

upon
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upon a Throne. But to {how how rarely fuch

qualifications are to be met with in King?, we

need only run over the feveral Reigns of his.

SuccefTors and Defendants. Indeed no fooner

were his Eyes clofed, but his Son opened ano-

ther and a very different fcene to the World :

His Authority was quickly funk, and the

Adminftration lodg'd in the Hands of Priefts,

Women, and Minions. It is true Louis Le

Debonnaire was not without fome good

Qualities J
He was naturally jufl and pious,

but with fo much Weaknefs that he let

himfelf be governed ; and there was fuch

a mixture of fuperflition with hi^ Piety, that

it made him negled the Duties of his high

calling J
he was much fitter to have been at

the Head o^ a Convent than a great Kingdom.

'Tis no wonder then, to hear of civil Wars

under fuch management, or that his ill Con-

duct fhould have made him dcfpicable enough

to be forced to depofe himfelf, in order to pre-

vent his being depofcd by the People. This

was the fatal Epoque of the French Grandeur^

the lofs of the Empire, and the occallon of

feparating the large Dominions left by Char-

lemagne ; fo that what fell afterwards to

the fliare of Charles Le Cbauve^ is pretty

much
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much what goes now by the Name of the

Kingdom of France. The account we have

of Charles the Bald, is that he was very co-

vetous, and interefled, confidered nothing

but himfclf, ahd was the firft who corrupted

the ancient difcipline and manners, by his

ill example, and the open contempt and dif-

regard he affed:ed to fhew to thofe Engage-

ments and Duties, that are the fupport of all civil

Society and Order. Nothing need therefore be

faid of fuch an Adminiftration," neither could

any thing elfe be expected from it, but whac

foUow'd in the many Ufurpations that divided

and tore in pieces the French Monarchy im-

mediately af(er his Death. The Few of the

Carlovigian Race, that next fucceeded to the

Crown, made fo little and mean a Figure,

that they well deferve the Name of Rots

Faineants
J
and only ferved to juftify the French

in encouraging and adhering to the ufarpation

of Ungues Capet, who ftept into the Throne

upon the Death of Loiiis, after he had de-

feated the claim of the next and only Heir

who was Son to Louis UOutremer. Hiigiies

Capet, found the Kingdom as it were Can-

tonned out amongft the great Men j his chief

attention
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attention therefore was to recover what he could

of it again, in which defign he was followed

by his Son Robert^ and with more ability and

fuccefs by Louis Le-gros. But the Scheme

was not brought to Perfedion till the Reign

of Philip Augiiji, who was well qualified for

that Purpofe, being a brave and enterprizing

Man, cautious with, and indeed over-refpe6lful

to his Clergy to keep them quiet, but in

other regards, not checked by any Scruples

when they flood in the way of his main

View. He was fo much taken up with reuni-

ting the broken parts of his Dominions, that

it is not to be expected he could apply him-

felf to the good Goverment of them ; on the

contrary, he found it neceflary to keep up a

number of Forces to fecure what he acquired

and was the firft who introduced the Method

of {landing Armies, no very good Friends to

the People, however ufeful they may feem to

be to the Sovereign. Lewis VIII. lived but

a little while, but however long enough to

Hiew that he did not look upon the moft fo-

Icmn Oaths as things very binding upon his

Confcience, and that his Zeal againft Hereticks,

arofe rather from his Intereft, than his per-

fuafion
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fuafion. Lewis IX, or St. Lewis was full

of juftice and devotion, but wanted Capacity

for governing, and tho' he feem'd to intend

well, yet what he did proved rather Prejudicial

then for the fervice of his Country. Philip III.

was another very weak Man, and Philip le Bel

who came after him, one of the worll Prin-

ces, as well as one of the worft Men of his

Time, fo that in all this Race, we find but

one good King ; and that was Charles VII.

He had been bred up in the School of Adverfity

and by that means got much Experience,and thus

tho' he was not a Man of very great xA.bilities,

yet an honefl: Heart, and a good Refolution

carried him thro' all his Difficulties ; till at

at length he re-eftablifh'd the Kingdom in its

former Grandeur, and then fet himfelf to re-

ftoring the good Order that had been deftroy'd

in the times of Civil War and Confufion : The
Misfortune was, he could not do all the good

he intended : He faw very well the ill Qiia-

lities of his Son Lewis^ but was not able to

prevent his employing them in the Ruin of

the Kingdom, whofe ancient Conftitution, by

his craft, artifices, and falhood he found means

of fubverting, and then fet up a new and an

N abfolute
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abfolute One of his own, which has been con-

tinued down ever Since.

A B 1 T R A R y Power is a Thing fo fuited

to the corrupt and vitious Tempers of Men,

that it is no wonder it (hould prove a Snare

to them, and therefore I ihall not enquire

particularly into the Condu (51 of each Reign, it

may fuffice in general to obferve, that there have

been but two good -f
Kings fince the Eftab-

lilliment of Z/fWj XI's. new Model, which is I

think a very juft ground of Prejudice againfl it.

S o much has been faid, and by very able Wri-

ter's, upon our Englifi Affairs, that I fliall have

pccafion to dwell the lefs upon them i Whoever

has a mind to be thoroughly inform'd of the

Conftitution of England, may read Nathaniel

Bacon s Hiftorical Reflections, where he will

iind an Account of it regularly deduc'd from

the old Saxon time till the end of Queen £//-

zaheth^ and founded upon the beft Authorities :

Aud
+ [By good Kings are here meant thofe Princes, who have

fhewn a Concern for the Welfare of their People ; and would not
indulge th.mlelves in any Palfions, that might bring them into

diffic.at and uncaiy Circumltances. Sucii was the Character of
i^iwj XII. and in a good Meafure, cf Henry IV. oi France':

And this is that Senfus Qommunis which Jwvenal fays is fo

rxely to be found amongll' Perfons in high Stations.
'
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And as to remarks upon particular Reigns, many

may be met with, but I would particularly

recommend Sir Robert Howard's Obfervations

upon Richard II. and [the Edwards^ which

he concludes with a very judicious as well as

ingenious Parallel of their feveral Adminftra-

tions. I fhall therefore only take notice here

of the two Reigns of Henry IV. and Hen-

ry VII. As they both owed the Crown to their

good Fortune, and the ill Condud: of their

immediate predecefTorSj rather than to any

claim of Right of their own, one would

for that Reafon expedt their Goverment fhould

have had an air of Mildnefs and Wifdom, as

well out of Gratitude to the People who ad-

mitted them, as alfo the better to eftablifh

their Thrones upon the good Will of their

Subjecfts, and fo make themfelves more eafy in

the poiTeffion of the Kingdom, and their Po-

iterity more fecure of the fucceding to it after

them. But this does not feem to have been the

cafci for as to Henry IV. tho' according to

* Mr. Rapin the Parliament, which was be-

** fore hand difpofed to do every Thing he

" would have them, made as if they heard and

" approved his reafons and declar'd him King

'* without enquiring into his Title ^" Yet foon

f Abridg, of R\m, Ted,
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after he was crown'd, he put out a Proclama*-

tion by which he founded his Title upon a

right of ConqueH, Richard's refigning to him

and becaufe he was the next Heir male

:

The Firfl of which Reafons was odious, the

Second ridiculous, and the Laft fo notorioufly

falfe^ that it occafioned that Pun upon it, the

Earl of March humouroufly enough calling

him Hccres Mains. This haughty Behaviour

gave great Offence to the People and doubtlefs

was not very pleafing to the Parliament, who

could not with any Satisfaction fee the King

arrogating that to himfelf as a Right, which

was in truth a mere Gift of theirs, and fliewed

pretty plainly what they were to expedl from

a Monarch of their own making, who how-

ever refolved not to own any Obligation

to them. Hence arofe great Difafted:ion

on one Side, and no lefs diffidence on the

Other, which produced frequent Difturbances at

home, and drew on many Infults from abroad.

The Scotch tho' under Robert Steward^ a very

weak Prince, invaded Kngland twice, and ac-

cording to Buchanan three Times 3 tis true they

where feverely handled by Fiercy the great Earl

of Northumberland, but this gave Henry a further

3 oppor-
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opportunity of fhewlng his want of Judge-

ment and Temper, by quarreling upon a very

frivolous and unjuftifiable Pretence, with his

great Friend and gallant General Northumber-^

land^ which brought him into new and worle

Difficulties ; out of thefc he was extricated by

mere dint of Luck, for which he was much

more remarkable than for his Prudence. The

Frmch too, according to their ufual artful Me-

thod of dealing with their Neigbours, fent over

their EmbafTador to England with the Propofal

of a Match, but in reality to pry into the State

of the Nation, and vv^hen they difcover'd how

ill the King ftood with his Subjefts, they ufed

him accordingly, and treated him with the

higheft Infolence even to the invading and ra-

vaging the Weftern Coafts, which he durft not

refent, but was all the while meanly and foolifli-

ly Negotiating with them. And it was a fur-

ther Inftancc of the wonderful Succefs which

always attended this Prince, that the French

by the bad ftate of Health of their King Char-

les VI. and the Difputes about the Regency,

were not able to carry further their ill Intention

againft him, v/hich thev had fufficiently fhewn,

not only by fetting the Britons upon him in the

IFeJl
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TVeJi^ but by a powerful Aid which they

fent under Monttnorancy to Gk?idourdy his

great Enemy in Wales^ not to mention theif

underhand Attack upon and plundering the

JJle of V/eight^ which when the Mifchief was

done they difown'd, likewife the Challenge

the Duke of Orleans fent to Henry ^ which he

contented himfclf with complaining of to

the Court of France^ and anfwering with a

good deal of abufe and ill Language. And

altho' afterwards the French Broils grew fo

high, that the King had a very fair Op-

portunity of revenging himfelf upon themy

and made fome Steps towards it, yet it is

highly probable his Fears would have hin-

dred him from performing any great Matters

but that luckily he Died about that Time,

and was fucceded by his Son Henry V. a Man
of another Mould, who by liis Conduct and

invincible Courage made himfelf the Idol of

his Subjedts, the Terror of his Enemies j and

tho' he died very Young, left behind him the

Chara6ter of one of the greatefl Men that

ever wore the Englifi Crown. *' He?iry Tu-

" dor Earl of Richmond (fiys the Hiftorian)

" came to the Throne after an extraordi-

* nary
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"'* nary Manner, without any formal Call to it,

'* without any Demand of the Crown in Par-

" liament, who had tlie fole Right to difpofe

" of it, without any Publication of his Claim,

" and perhaps without knowing liimfeif where-

" on to found it." But then the winning it in

|:he Field of Battle, and from a Man fo ob^

noxious as Richard had made himfelf by his

Crimes j was what reconciled the People to

him, who were not difpleafed to fee one Uilirr

per deftroy another, and efpecially when they

expedied to change for the better, and could

not well do it for the worfe : He had belides

that, another great Advantage, which was the

being able to unite the two Families by marry-

ing Elizabeth of Tork, and fo put an End to

a Conteft, that had for many Years made Eng-

land a perpetual Scene of Blood and Confuiion :

What had he then to do, but to come readily

and chearfuUy into a Marriage which he law

both Sides would like, and the Houfe of Tork

required at his Hands, as but a jufl Return for

their Good-will in inviting him over, and fb

heartily joining him when he landed ? Such a

Method of acting would undoubtedly have

made every thing eafy, and he would have had

nothing
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nothing to fear at Home, which is always the

moft dangerous Place for a Prince to find Ene-

mies in. But here, as it often happens to

great Politicians, Henry was too cunning 3 his

Army in the firft Joy of their Vi6^ory, as is

natural in fuch Cafes, would have him imme-

diately proclaimed King, and that put into his

Head a Scheme of fetting up his own bad Title,

as the only good one ; and determined him to

treat fo ill the Wife he was obliged to marry,

and her Friends of the Houfe of Tork who

had ferved him fo well ; that he loft the Af-

fections of Numbers of his Subjects, and by that

Means was expofed to many Plots and Confpi-

racies, which made him often unfafe in his

Throne, and always uneafy in his Mind. The

Fear therefore of a Dififfedlion, he had by his

own Fault drawn upon himfelf, and another

worfe PafTion of extreme Avarice, ivet'e, fays

the fame Hiilorian, the dijlinguijhing Chara-

Ber^ of his ReigJi. No wonder then, they

obfcured the Luftre of it : Henry was undoubt-

edly a Man of Underftanding, but he had the

Misfortune to have it turned on the Side of

Cunning, and a fort of Cunning that made him

overlook great Things, whilil he was purfuing

littJe
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little onco. If Art be neceflaiy to a Prince, it

ought rather to be ufed in a defenfive than an

offeniive way, becaufe if he fucceeds in the

latter, he lofes more than he gets by it ; for

Subjecfls can never elleem a Governor they can^

not trufl:, and when once all Efteeni is loft.

Hatred and Contempt will foon follow, and

then there wants but any little Incident from

Abroad, to fet all in Movement, and where that

may flop, human Forelight cannot eafily con-

jecture. The King feemed to be av/are of

thiSj and therefore took, great Care to be at

Peace with his Neighbours j Scotlojid he bore

withj and then lured 'James their King with

Matches for himfelf and his Son, the latter of

which took Effed, and upon the Extinction of

the Tudor Family, brought that of the Stuarts

into England : As to the French^ the' he threat-

ned fometimes, chiefly with a Defign of getting

his Subjeds Money, yet 'tis plain he never feri-

oufly intended to have a War with them, j fo

far from it, he even fuffered Bretagm to be-

come an Accefiion to the Crown of France^

rather than run the Rifque, or be at the Charge

of defending it : Neither do I think he was de-

ceived in his Politicks, as Monf. Rapin infinu-

O ates
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ates, nor that he could fancy he might be al-

ways fure of obliging the French to defift from

their propofed Encroachment ; all he feems to

have defimed was to make this Affair a Pre-

tence to get Supplies from the Parliament, and

to gratify his private Paffions at the Expence of

the Publick, whofe Intereft appears to have

been no Part of his Concern j and indeed co-

vetous Men, whether Subjedls or Princes, fel-

dom look beyond themfelves : for as there

is not any one Affedion of the Mind more

violent and lafling, fo neither is there any more

void of Feeling and Compaffion, or more de-

flrudlive of Juftice, Humanity, and every fe-

cial Virtue than Avarice.

From this curfory View of the two Reigns

of Henry IV. and VII. there arifes one |very

natural Refle61:ion, and it is tliis ; that tho' no-

thing could be more obvious nor vifible, than

the Part both of diem had to a(ft in the Govern-

ment of the Kingdom, yet both miffed of it, and

foi faking, as one may call it, the direcStRoad to their

own, and their People's Happinefs and Glory,

they with much Difficulty found out bye Ways

and untrodden Paths, full of Brakes and Briers,

1 and
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and not even without Precipices, to their own no

fmall Labour and Annoyance, and to the great

Prejudice and DifHitisfadlon of their Subjeds.

I F we were to take a SuiTey of the Admini-

ftrations of Republicks, or free States, we

fliould, I believe, find them always better or

worfe, according as their Bottom was more or

lefs wide, as there were fewer or more Checks

upon the governing Part amongfl them j 'tis

true, they are not fo hable to fufler by the

Paflions or WeaknelTes of particular Perfons,

but if their Conftitutions happen to be Ariilio-

cratical, the Nobles will be apt to be jealous

of the Commons, and perhaps opprefs them,

that they may not ever think of cafting off their

Yoke, or defire to come in for their Share in

the Dignities or Emoluments of the Publick.

The Comm.ons on the other Hand, will refent

fuch ill Ufage and Partiality, and that will oc-

cafion Heartburnings, Seditions, and Infurrec-

tions, which are reputed to be the ufual In-

conveniencies and Foibles of Commonwealths :

But then, this is owing to the wrong Models of

particular Conftitutions, and fuch Evils might

be ealily remedied, if the Interefts and Follies

O 2 of
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the Experiment. Whoever looks into the Hi-

ftories of the modern Republicks in Italy ^ will

find the chief Difturbances that have been a-

mongft them, owing to the unjuft Claims of

fome of tlieir moft ancient Families, who

imagined the executive Power fliould be aU

ways lodged in their Hands, and who confe-

qiiently made a very bad, and often a tyran-

nical life of it.

The many Tumtilts, Murthers, and Banifh-

ments, that for a Number of Years infefted

the Florentine. State, were nothing more than

the Effects of a Struggle between the Friends

of the Hoiife of Mcdicis^ and thofe of the

Publick, labouring one to introduce, the other

to keep out the arbitrary Power of a fingle

Perfon. And what did all thefe Caballings,

Squabbles and Mifchiefs end in ? Why, the

Emperor Charles V. thought it his Intereft

to make the Florentines more dependant, and

for that Reafon forced a Sovereign upon them,

who kept them oppreffed and poor, made them

tame r.nd fubmiffive, and after having rendered

them thoroughly weak and defpicable, left

them
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them at laft, upon the Extindlon of their good

Mailer's Family, to be difpofed of like Cattle,

as their more powerful Neighbours fliould find

expedient or profitable to themfelves. The

Genoefe too, tho' they had the good Fortune to

efcape better than the Florentines^ yet were often

brought to the veiy Brink of Ruin, by the per-

petual Factions of the Grimaldies and the Fief-

ques, who diflinguifhed themfelves by the Cant

Term of Gueelpbes ; and the Dorias and the

Spinolas, who took upon them the Name of

Gibhellines. Doria even had it more than once

in his Power to have made himfelf Mailer of

his Country, by taking Advantage of her Di-

ftreiles, but he was too generous for fo mean an

Adion, and chofe rather to reflore her Libert)',

and made feveral good Regulations to preferve

and continue it, which had like all to have been

deftroyed at a Stroke, by the Confpiracy of the

Fiefques, who v/ere not able to bear the Dimi-

nution of their Authority, they had fo long been

enlargino:, and chofe to confound everv Thino^

or perilli in the vile Attempt, rather than fee

Florence free, and themfelves kept within the

due Bounds of Equality with their Compatriotes.

The
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The Venetians^ though called a Common-,

wealLii, are however altogether governed by

the Nobles, and v^ith a pretty firid Hand too

:

and I am apt to think the Freedom from do-

meftick Broils, they have fo generally enjoyed

confidering the Form of their Government, is

pretty much owing to the extraordinary Power

and kind of Inquifition in civil Matters, as one

may ftile it, which that terrible Counfel of licn is

armed with, in order to frighten all fuch as fhould

prefume to murmur or complain.

I M IT s T own, I have always thought the

Conftitutions of the Dutch and the Swifs^ to

be much the heft calculated of any, for Du-

ration, as they are lefs liable to domeftick Di-

fturbances, and confequently more fecure from

the Artifices, and the Ambition of their Neigh-

bours: The uniting fo many diftindl Commu-
nities into one firm Body, (fo as to join Coun-

fels, Purfes, and Arms, in cafe of Invafion)

which they cannot break without Danger to each

ofthem, and at the fame time prcferving their

own Rights and Priviledges, fcparatc and inviol-

able to every Province in Holland^ and Canton

in
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:ii Sivifzerland, feems to me the Ne-plus-ultra

of all human Sagacity in the eftablifhing of a

Commonwealth, juft as the old Gothick Models,

when kept up to their original Purity, are the beft

Sort of Monarchies : Upon the whole Matter,

all Forms of Governments are but like the Ci-

ties under their Dominion, the Work of Men's

Hands, and as fuch, fubjed to ill Accidents of

various Kinds, and at bed muft decay and moul-

der away in time.

The great Skill of Lawgivers is fliewn in

the finding out, flating rightly, and guarding

as ftrongly as may be, a kind of Equilibrium in

their Conftitutions , which it is the Bufinefs of

their Defcendants carefully to hand down as

little violated as is poffible to their Posterity:

This can only be done by a watchfulnefs to pre-

ferve good Senfe, and good Manners amongft the

People. If a general Corruption, Luxury, and

immorality iliould grow up by degrees, and at

laft come to prevail, there is an end of all Prin-

ciple and all Order, fo that Anarchy muft take

Place, and Tyranny infallibly enfue. Which

of thefe is the worft is fcarce worth the En-

quiry, fince neither of them can be lived under

with
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with any Safety or Comfort : How to guard

again ft two fuch mighty Evils, almoft always

produ(5tive of each other, is the Difficulty. Up-

rightMen at the Helm can only do it. But what

Country can flatter themfelves with a long Suc-

ceffion of fuch Worthies ? If the Torrent of

Fafhion fhould chance to run the other Way,

*tis not likely fuch Times would produce manjr

good Patriots, and if they did, 'tis ftill lefs'^

likely they would be efteem'd or employed.

F I JV I S.
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